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about equal, while the Initial U  
pendlture for para brad dairy 
bard* is almost Inhibition. Thla 
speaker then gave a number of 
examples of dairying snooses, 
contrasting them with oases of 
failure and emphasised tbs ne
cessity and importance of keep-

The office and store of the 
Kemp Lumber OoM was robbed 
last wash. The thieves obtained 
a small emoent of cash.

Tbs First Bute Bank building 
was slightly damged by fire last 
week. Nell Roc key and Chas. J. 
Mackey made the discovery and 
sounded an alarm, The damage 
was less than $100.

Tyrie Beal, who was operated 
upon at the Roswell hospital for 
appendicitis, is rapidly recover
ing and will be boms In a few 
days.

Five new oars have been par 
chased oy Kllda residents re
cently. The purchasers bra: 8.
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lug a record of tfie product of In
dividual cows and suggested that 
a testing association Isons of the 
best means through which ama
teur dairymen may arrive aided  
nite conclusions of the worth of 
their animals. Professor Letts 
closed his remarks with a few

leakers Advise More and 
Better Livestock, Silos 

and Dairying

Products Most Valuable That 
Have Ever Been Shipped 

In History o f County

ing an estimate of the worth of 
ensilage in combination with al
falfa hay and grain.

Mr. L. L. Johnson, assistant 
agricultural demonstrator for 
the Santa Fe railroad addressed 
the meeting ea the eubjeel Of 
poultry. M r Johnson recount
ed his experience daring thy 
peat several years la the plains

The livestock meeting in Por- 
Jes Tuesday was a great auc- i 
Os. The attendance of farmers 
ipplemented by the student 
>dy of the public echools was i 
ie of the best as shown during 
«  series of meetings oonductod 
f the Agricultural department 
! the Santa Fe railroad joined 
f the Agricultural College of 
iw  Mexico.
f f i s  drst speaker on the pro- 
mm was H. M. Bainer, Agrl 
fftural demonstrator of the 
rata FV, who confined his re 
Irk s  to the importance of more 
L  stock in the Portales Valley, 
(r. Bainer declared that rave- < 
See from the farms In the 
srteiee Valley would be greatly 
Brassed by growing more live- 
pck, including beef animals, 
tiry cows end hogs. He stated 
1st the kaffir, maise and feterita 
re fully equal in feeding value 
I Indian corn and that recent 
Aults at the leading expert 
jent stations in the middle west 
fed southwest beer out this 
IsertioD. Mr. Bainer insisted 
but the Portoies Valley should 
■crease its number of silos 
ken ssk about the different 
k es  of silos. He stated that 
we should be exersiied in ed
iting a silo that Is adapted to 
IU country. In this connect 
fci he stated that it is a mistake 
k erect a ailo that is not adapts 
|e and he called attention to the 
Bak points of some construct- 
ms, showing that they are do! 
Sited to this portion of the 
Duthwest. He insisted that the

There Is no bettor way to show 
the prosperity that exists in our 
midst than to show the increased 
aaonnt of business tbst Is being 
dene by the Santa Fe in shipping 
products from Portales. Condi
tions are better all over the conn- 
try. The farmers and stockman 
in this county kave raised pro
ducts of a greater value, the pest 
year than ever before in the his
tory of the county.

The business transected at the 
loos! Bants f t  depot last month 
showed an increase of over $4000 
more than for the same same 
period last year. This month 
promises to show a gain of 50 
per oent over March of last year.

Last week, even under the un
favorable conditions which have 
existed, nine cars of produoU  
were shipped, and the week be
fore, fifteen cars. Many farmers 
are holding their orope waiting 
d ir a better price and trusting 
that the road over the sand to 
the southeast pert tbs county

W. K. douse r ie u young

boon practicing. Wu are going 
to have e strong team in the field 
this year

Much grain hue been marketed 
here recently. Twenty five loads 
were brought in Monday.

JoyCe-1
Wg bunch of poultry. W. T  Conway of State College

peas of explaining to the bays 
and girls tbs purpose of organis
ing the boys and girls Industrial
clubs.

Accompanied by oounty su
perintendent Mrs. 8. F. Culber
son, be spoke to about 800 school 
child ran while here. The schools 
visited besides Portales were 
Plalnvlew, Pleasant View, Rogers, 
Longs and Carter.

10 i  heads high and weighs 1180 
poeote. The year old mule is 
equally as good for Its age. 
These melee are from the Jennet 
mentioned above. Lost year $125 
worth of cream was sold sod $75 
worth of calves, betides obickeus 
eggs and turkeys. Said Mr. 
Waters: "One fourth acre plant
ed to garden truck last year was 
worth about $150 to us. I raised 
the usual crops, all good, but es
pecially 1 want to call your at
tention to my dwprf kaffir corn. 
From five acres planted to this 
kaffir and two in feterita, I sold 
$109 worth of grain, besides I 
fed my stock daring the winter

Cd have plenty for seed on 
od. This dwarf kaffir Ie tar 

ahead of the standard kaffir, and 
Ie the thing for this country." 

J . a  Judah
I rained in at Mr. Judah’s at 

noon and showed in a moot force
ful manner my appreciation of 
good oooking and good grub. 
Mr.Judah has resided here eight 
years and tu making good. He 
Is terming about one hundred 
acres of his 890. He but some 
stock. A  small orchard of ap
ples, peaches and cherries is be
ing nicely arranged around a 
dandy tank. These trees, with 
some, shade trees and a small 
vineyard will add greatly to the 
comfort and value of this home. 
The Judahs have all sorts of can 
ned vegetables from their 1014* 
garden. They have had fresh 
cabbage all the year. These 
were kept by pulling them up 
und burying them In a furrow, 
bends down, with about three In
ches of the roots projecting out 
of the ground. I f  you want 
sweet, tender eubbuce all next 
winter try this plan.

W. H. Ruby
Mr. and Mrs. Ruby are two of 

the real lovely old people of the 
oounty. They come here nine 
years ego and are here tostay I 
think, an they expressed them 
selves satisfied. Mr. Roby cul
tivates fourty seres besides at-

may be repaired.
N eedless to say, these products 

ere bringing money In large 
amounts to the producers and Is 
putting them on a substantial 
basis. Tbe inhabitants of thu  
oounty are a thrifty, progressive 
people. They are Investing this 
money in yearlings, cattle end

The Haialip farm adjoins the 
douser term, end Ie a good 820 
acre tract. Mr. Haialip had gone 
to Parte ies with a Mg lead o f 
grain, but I found bis mother 
quite enthusiastic about thla 
mugniflount country. Borne 4000 
bushels of grain was grown hare 
last year. Seven head of horses 
one mule, twelve bead of cattle, 
some bogs, chickens and turk
eys insure success here also.

their farm operations. He also 
also told of having bean present 
and heard Sec. Houston of the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture give an addraa before 
a very large concourse of people 
in which be devoid considerable 
time to the discussion of poultry 
and its relative value aa compar
ed to other industries in the 
United States. He also reooun 
tad the fact that it la worth while 
to nae every precaution in the 
matter of marketing in order 
that a desirable commodity may 
be offered to the container. He 
closed his address recording 
stetments mode Knapp, Sac. of 
extension of the United States la 
which Mr. Knapp made a visit to

They reel las the feet that they 
should have more live stock end 
oonssme this feed at borne and 
the ooming season should they 
raise such an enormous crop, 
und the prospects are good, they 
will be able to feed a  large per 
oent of it.

Mrs. W .L. Anderson of Rogers 
had the misfortune to tell and 
break her left arm Monday, 8be 
was brought to Portales by her 
husband, In an automobile, ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. 
Hensley where the arm was 
dressed by e local physician.

Mrs. Anderson wee resting 
very easy Tuesday, and barring 
com plications ought to be all 
right soon.

Eight years ago Mr. Anderson 
settled on his present place i few 
miles west of Longs. He Is mak 
tug good. He bed hied himself 
sway to Portales with e load of 
grain but his good lady said 
“ heape’’of good things about the 
oountry. The biggest baneta of 
burros I  have seen in the oounty 
is on this term. Mrs. Anderson 
explained that these donkeys 
were Just about the Idee tor reel 
terming. Shu sold: With eight 
burros lest year we made $1700 
worth of stuff.

A  Sportsman, who lives In the 
Pleasant View neighborhood, has 
tried this way of leaving hie 
term about every year for some 
ssonthe et least and working at 
different jobs. But. wa under
stand, be says be is going to stay 
by the terse title year, as be feels 
sure there is more to be mode la  
this way.

The loco weed, whioh Ie so 
dreaded by oar stockmen prom
isee to be bad this year as Is 
usually the oeee when we here 
plenty of moists re. Now Is a 
good time to clear the pastures 
of this obnoxious weed.

This means considerable work 
to the stobkmen who .have large 
pastures, but stock am  too val
uable these days to take any 
chances.

Guess that Isn’t 
bud. 8 be expects to raise some 
BOO chickens this year. A  greet 
big bench of brown leghorn bene 
were mighty busy scratching 
tor bugs when they were net 
shelling out the eggs, whioh In to 
say they were doing the laying 
stunt muchly, tor M rs Anderson 
assured me that she sent “$6.00 
worth of eggs to town today."

of a great demand In Bagtand tor 
Danish bacon. In recounting 
this conversation with Mr. Knapp 
asserted that uniformity of pro
ducts wee found to be the real

offer and will plant eome sodan 
greed, which will go  fur toward 
solving the feud problem, enter  
aa forage la concerned. The 
HeruM Tiinee believes the men 
who stays by the stuff and does 
hie part la winner every pop.

for the Danish product. He re
lated bow that Knapp wee not 
only greatly interested, bat 
greatly pleased to find that there 
was a highly developed spirit of 
co-operation in Deemarh. Mr. 
Johnson gave attention at lest to 
the fact that only through co-op 
a ration may the bead results be 
obtained here end elsewhere.

The last speaker on the pro
gram WUd J. L. Pope, Assistant 
Agricultural Demonstrator of 
the Santa Fe railroad, who talked 
on community spirit und Its de
velopment, attempting to show 
the worth of the “Get-together” 
spirit among thu people. Mr. 
Ftope spent a great deal of time 
in impressing the bearers with

For six years O R. Anderson 
bee lived on his term near Longa 
and Is pi eased. He owns $90 
scree of choice lead, e few cattle, 
horses and mules, some full 
blood brown leghorn chickens 
aad enough hogs for home con 
sumption. Like the majority of 
the farmers of the oountry, be Ie

Under the new law enacted at 
the last session of the legislators 
aad whioh Is now In foroe pro- 
vided that petit jurors In the die-

Last Sunday School was fine, 
let as make It bettor next Sun
day. Subject for 11 o'look "World  
Wide Missions.” Evening "The 
life uf Christ.”

Every one welcome at the 
Baptist church.

W. E. Dawn, Pastor.

ig affords many advantages 
ver tbs average class of terming 
a that it procures a regular and 
n mediate source of cash laoome. 
Ie erged the necessity of secur- 
ig good animals, stating that 
oor animals are a very expen- 
tve investment at any price and 
Iways disappointing. He advis- 
d the breeding up of dairy herds 
a against the direct and immo
late purchase purchase of high 
•rioed animals, deolailng that 
he resells in the outcome ore

Across the road from the A n 
derson term ie the Warren Me 
Olellea $20 acre tract. The Jour 
neytaS In aim net randy to give 
McClellan the blue ribbon an the

Deputy Oounty Clark Guy P. 
Mitchell the first of the week ts- 
eeed the following m urage U-
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ROM’s rival b m  had It otharwtsai 
gbo could not hare loved him u  oho 
did bad ho not beau so uamovably 
tn *. i t  It was, steM shs could not 
bop* bar lor* might b* returned. sb* 
was contant to lor# and Is promts* 
herself that. If opportunity over of
fered. she would not prove unready to 
sac rifle* herself for b*r tors.

And at times she caught herself 
praying that such opportunity would 
be accorded her, and quickly, and 
that the sacrifice It should demand 
would he complete. . . .

Now prayers are sometimes an
swered whdu the boon craved Is food 
for the soul. . . .

■lowly and painfully thee* four 
tolled along an obscure trull that fol
lowed the windings of the little river, 
until n branch struck Into the main 
stream and so discovered to them yet 
soother trail leading Into the west
ward canyon.

Then again slowly and painfully 
they plodded «a  following blindly an
other trail biased by Pates as blind as 
they.

Above them, on the road they had 
abandoned, the crimson racer doubled 
back to the point where It had passed 
Judith and Barcps; its occupants de
scended, explored, and came present- 
ly upon the trail of the fugitives.

Bloodhounds could not have set
tled down upon- a scent with more 
good will and eagerness than Mr. Mar 
rqghat and his faithful aide.

The sun was high and biasing above 
the canyon when the pursuit came 
within rifle shot of the chase 

A spiteful shot roused the quar
tet from a pause of lethargic dismay 
due to tardy appreciation of the tact 
that they bad penetrated wttlessly al
most to the end of a blind alley.

A hasty council of war armed Alan 
with Judith's revolver and posted him 
behind a bowlder commanding the ap
proaches to the chasm. The weapon, 
a powerful .46, had a range sufficient 
to numb the Impetuosity of the as
sassins and keep them unden cover 
and cut of sight of the desperate es
says the fugitives were making to 
compass n  escape.

For In the abed behind an abandoned 
log cabin—souvenir, no doubt, of some 
forgotten prospector— Barcus had un
earthed a length of stout hempen rope 

With ths aid of a rusty shovel be 
had hacked this Into two equal lengths. 
One of these lengths he proceeded td 
make fast around his own waist, then 
around Rose's. The other he left to 
be similarly employed by Alan and 
Judith. For it was agreed that they 
must climb, and while the cliff offered 
no problem to daunt a mountain climb
er of any pretensions. It was consld 
ered best that the fugitives should be 
hitched up In pairs against any pos
sibility of a slip. The pairing bad 
been determined by the fact that 
Barcas boasted so ms slight experience 
In mountaineering, while Roe* waa 
plainly the most exhausted of the two 
women, the least able to help herself 
In an emergency.

He had worked hie cautious way, 
with the girl In tow, to a point mid
way up the face of the cliff, following 
a long diagonal that provided the eas
iest climbing, when Alan atol* back 
to Judith and reported that, on the 
evidence of observation and belief, he 
waa convinced that the pursuit had 
turned beck—perhaps for want of am
munition. perhaps to execute some 
lees hasardous attempt upon the live* 
of tly  fugitives.

Without delay, then, be made the 
free end of the rope fast around his 
own waist, and. following the way Bar
cus had chosen, began the ascent 

Twothlrds of the elimb had been 
accomplished, and Rose and Barcus 
had arrived In safety at the top, be
fore the temptation to look down 
proved Irresistible.

immediately beneath his heels the 
face of the cliff was deeply hollowed 
out leaving a drop of 60 feet to a 
shelving ledge of shale as steep as s 
roof, whose eavee— perhaps snothsr 
fifty feet below—Jutted out over an
other fall of a hundred feet.

Alan shuddered and swallowed hard 
before resuming the ascent

Another 20 feet brought him to 
a ledge quite six feet wide, offering s 
broad and easy path to the summit 
He gained this with a prayer of heart
felt relief and was on the point of 
ristng to his feet when s cry of horror 
from Barcus and a scream of terror 
from Rose, watching over the upper 
edge, warned him barely In time to 
enable him to snatch at and grasp a 
knob of rock before Judith's weight 
tautened the rope between them and 
jerked Alan’s legs from under Mm.

ills  feet and legs kicked the empty 
air beyond the Up of the ledge, he 
lay face downward, clutching deeper 
eiely the knob of rock, preying that R 
might not come away la his grasp, 
that his granp might hold, that Bareea 
might arrive tn time to save i t f i  
both. The rope was cutting Into his 
waist llks a dull knife The drag of 
Judith’s body waa frtghtfiL Ha eon Id 
feel her swinging like a pendulum at 
the end of Its ts feet, and could 
Imagine but too vividly what would 
happen If the rope should prova 
faulty . . .

The fall af M feet to the shale 
ro*f waa nothing. What would tel-

buslnesa was ooaoerued exclusively 
with them, thsy had dona likewise, 
reasoning ♦*»“ * they could return and 
deal with bin unfortunate friend at 
thatr convenience after overhauling 
their quarry, whore Ufa they most

course. Indeed, that Alan seldom could 
see s hundred yards of It ahmd. but 
must pelt on In panic flight, hoping 
for the beet—-that Judith and Barcus 
would soon show up In front, that 
something might happen to hinder the 
pursuit—never knowing whether the 
Utter lost or gained.

And thus catastrophe befell . . .
Round the swelling bosom of a wood

ed mountainside the motorcycle swept 
like a hunted hare, and without the 
least warning cam* upon Barcus and 
Judith, dismounted, Parens bend lag 
over his cycle and Unbaring with Its

But of a sudden one of the women 
—she who wore the garmenU of her 
sen—paused, uttered a low cry, 
s thrtll with terror, and clutching the 
arm of the man nearest her, pointed 
down to the card that stared up from 
the dust at her feet.

It was a trhy of hearts.

arts is the ' 'h i l l i - d l *  •"»- 
isaa Tltee In the private war 
i whlsh he waoee agalnat 
s of the man (now dead) who 
It  responsible for the aed- 
ntiered Trine a helpleoe crlp- 
Alaa krvee and Is loved br 
Her Rooe. Jndtth. Roee’o 
Me. but a woman of violent 
temper, promieee her father 

.laa'e death; Mil under dra-

As for Ro m  md Alan—hesren alone 
knew what had happened to them. Bn 
Barcus set himself to And out what
ever Providence knew without more 
delgy. The racing car was barely out 
of sight whan h# sprang from the 
sheltering tree# and, Judith at his 
bedda. pened bead kmc down the slope 
to the spot where tho others had van- 
tibed.

To And them sot only alive but 
practically unscathed affected that 
loyal soul almost to tears.

Bst when congratulations had been 
mutually exchanged, there fell au 
awkward pause. The eyre of the four 
sought oa* another's ruefully, each 
pair quick with the unuttered bnt In
exorable Inquiry; What next?

In the outcome. It was Mr Barcus

Full Flight.
“Oh, what can It mean?” Rom  whis

pered brokenly, clinging to her lover's 
arm. "Surely you don’t think . . • 
Surely, It must be accidental . • •
Surely It can’t mean—"

“ I’m afraid It does," Alan Law re
sponded gravely, eyeing the front of 
the Mountain house. "Our luck holds 
consistently—that’s all. It wouldn’t 
be us if we didn’t pick out the one 
place where Marrophat and Jimmy 
chose to stop over night. Fortunate
ly, It’s early: I doubt they're up 
With half s thow we ought to be able 
to find some way of putting a good 

and this town

For one horripllatlng tret ant colli
sion seemed unavoidable. Barcus and 
Judith and the motorcycle occupied 
most of the width of the road; there 
was little room between them and the 
declivity, less between them and the 
forest. To try to pass thsm on the 
latter side would be only to dssb his 
brains out against the trass; while to 
make the attempt on the outside would

Painfully ha realised
The Aset Warning, 

la the chill, violet-shadowed dusk 
* f that clear evening, s chapfallen 
motor ear crept sluggishly Into the 
little mountain town of Mesqults nt 
ths heels of two mutinous mules, driv
en by n chauffeur who steered with 
on* hand while the other flourished 
e crackling whiplash ovsr tbs backs 
of its sole motive power

Its one passenger, s cripple as help 
Isas as ths car itself, huddled In a 
corner of the rear seat, saluted Mes
quite with e snarl Though bs was In 
sore need of such mde comforts as 
ths town stood prepared to afford him, 
his demeanor toward It was that of 
o m  who suffers an Indignity rather 
than bs«A accommodation.

And now,

distance between as 
before they waken 

But Mr Barest was already at his 
elbow. In thorough sympathy with 
Alan’s Interpretation of the signifi
cance to be attached to the card that 
trembled In Rose's hand.

"Sharp's the word!” be agreed. 
“And there's s motor car over there. 
In front of the blacksmith's. Prob
ably we can hire her—”

"Trine’* car'" Alan ejaculated 
swinging round snd recogntxlng the 
automobile at a glance. "Theo he’s 
here, as well!”

"Looks like It," Barcus admitted 
’’But so much the better We’ll Just 
naturally take the darn’ thing off his 
hands, and IHR>et a dollar there Isn't 
another car within a radius of fifty 
miles’ We’ll be well out of these 
giddy mountains long before be finds 
anything to chase us with "

But hla confidence was demon
strated to be premature by the dis
covery. which rewarded the first cur
sory examination, that the car was 
very thoroughly out of commission.

Two minute* later, however, their 
earnest Inquiries elicited the fact 
that, although Barcus was Justified In 
his surmise that the neighboring 
country w »» poverty stricken In re
spect of motor car*. Mesquite Itself 
boasted two motorcycle# whose own
ers were not Indifferent to s chance 
to sell them second hand at a con
siderable advance on the retail list 
price of the machines, when new.

And thus It w*s that, within ten 
minute* from Rose's discovery of that 
chance-flung warning In the dust, the 
party was again In rapid motion

His beauty sleep disturbed by the 
departure of the machine bearing 
Barcus aad Judith. Reneca Trine

himself.
Once arrived with BstnqgM 

of the cliff, he lost no tlw*h 
about preperatlOM to d  
cue.

In this business Fortune refl 
him, as tt were, by pradhgfl 

A broad roadway ran skfl|j
of the precipice, turning 4 
Uttle distance to the right. Ml 
the mountainside. And JM 
this turning Providence tot 
to locate the camp of a kyflg 
lng outfit

Alan’s appearance at tha 1 
fact, waa coincident with (to 
nt that point of half a dam 
miner*; and he had as ag 
voiced hla damaads than threi 
number ware hastening had 
camp to procure rope aad ami 

Within flea minutes Ah*! 
the protests of Rom  sad to) 
being lowered over the effpM 
to the shale roof on whMk I 
ed at a spot tar to om dhf| 
to escape all danger of mfl| 
ond landslide dowa upon ha 

Picking his way careftfhl 
the vary brink. Alan sdgsd M 
more than once aavad a hi I 
only by the rope, until Mw 
mediately below Judith. j 

Then paueinff, he laMridl 
carefully, toeeed the red * fl 
Into her hands, aad utofll 
wound It twice round Mr m 
up to her side and helped Mil 
fast about her body. I

Hls signal to the mtoMl 
waa well educed prowfll ■ 
There was a giddy lxtwvd k 
the two swung perHouMfl 
heaven and earth. TbMfffl 
once more In minty- jKfl 

Supported by sympathy 
the quartet staggered M  
their story, as eondenssd IT 
aad breath leaaty confix—IJ  
already winning them —] 
champions.

And this was very xNfl > 
For they had no more 
themselves aad bagun It 
what perils they had 
the rumble of a motor 
yond the shoulder of tto mj 

Startled by this ala—J  
Into full commnhd of hid* 
ultle*. Alan roes and —J  
Into ths roadway, taking ^  
of such fncllltlM for 
camp afforded and Usutnffl^ 
with n vole* vibrant 1 
for hls own safety, bet — fl 
of those whom he loved, J  

Not far from tha pel* 1  
road swung from ths <— *] 
the camp tha hydraulic MM 
action. Its terrific fore* ^  j
tn* the mountainside i * * f  H  

Toward this Barcus racM^ 
galslng the man In chaxflt^  
tl* Just as tha ear iwM* 1
head. J

Pausing only ton* reM Pl 
certain that there couM WJ 
take—and having this «d— j  
doubly aur* by JimmT*** 
lng from hla seat and flf— 1 
windshield polntblank a»d^| 
last stood waiting *■ *  
Barcus and the miner * » * ]  
tie round until It bee# 
car. j- J

Tha power of tta s » «— 1 
ib.t the ear toaa cheek#* "Jj 
Its tracks; aad before 
hay* bean abut off or t » » J  
verted, the machine

as the car crawled to a 
pause before the Mountain house— 
Mesquite's one caravaneeral—and
Mesquite Itself, to the last flea-bitten 
hound, gathered round to view this 
wonder. Mr Trine's Indignation and 
chagrin distilled words of poisonous 
Import.

Far from reaentlng this, Mesquite, 
pipe In mouth, hands In pockets, ad
mired and applauded, and rather re
sented the change that befell when 
two other strangers (whose earlier ap
pearance In town had helped make 
that one day memorable beyond all 
others In Mesquite s history) charged 
out of the Mountain house end Inter
rupted the elder devil with cries of 
greeting end Jubilation

The leader of these answered to the 
aaroe of Marrophat. bis companion 
was a person named Jimmy Mes
quite acquired this Information 
through paying close attention to the 
eubetance of tbelr communications 
with the cripple More than this, how
ever. It learned little Bomethlng 
seemed to have been accomplished by 
the two. something that was highly 
gratifying to Reseca Trine: for he was 
chuckling almost mirthfully when 
lifted from the car and carried luto 
the hotel

What pasted between the trio after 
they disappeared behind that bed
chamber door Mesquite could by no 
means guess But that a celebration

Trine Was Lifted Prom the Car and Carried Into the Hotel.

Isk leaving the road altogether who advanced the suggestion which 
ihtog off Into space . . . was adopted—though this was Its re- 
It was Impossible to Mop the caption more through lack of a better 
*o brief waa all hls warning than for any actual appeal Intrinsic 
oration Alan cbos* the outside In the proposition.

’"When we broke down. 1 saw," he 
ventured, with a backward Jerk ot 
bis thumb to Indicate the road, "a can-

of the road, and for the spa— of a 
single heartbeat thought that be might 
possibly make It, but with the next 
realised that he would not—seeing the 
front wheel swing off over the lip of 
the elope

At this he acted ebarply aad upon stroll round that way and see what Its 
sheer instinct. Ae the cycle left the | natural attractions may be—if any. 
road altogether h* risked a broken I But It's sure a mighty poor sort of a 
knee by releasing bis grasp of the 
handlebars end straightening out hla 
leg and driving It down forcibly 
against the roadbed. The effect of this 
was to lift him bodily from tbs sad 
die: the machine shot from beneath 
him like some strange projectile 
hurled from the bore of e great gun; 
and Rose crashed against him In the 
same fraction of a second

Headlong they plunged as one down 
the htllelde. struck lie shelving eur-

"Rufficlent!” Mr. Lew Interrupted 
with a bleak smile.

Crooking s deferential arm, Barcus 
offered It to Judith.

• Everything Is lovely In the formal 
garden." he Insisted—"so sweetly ro
mantic. Are you game for an Idle 
saunter. Just to while the idle hours 
sway r

The woman found spirit enough for 
s wan amtle a* she tucked her hand 
gratefully beneath hla arm.

"You’re the cheerfulest soul I ever 
met," she said demurely. "What I ’m 
going to «k> without you when—Hf ever 
—we get out of this awful business, 
goodness only knows.”

"U>Cs talk of something else.” he 
suggested hastily. *

"Unless, of course." she pursued 
with unbroken gravity, "I marry 
you. . .”

“Heaven,” the young man prayed 
fervently, "lorfendt"

“That le kardly gallant—’*
”1 mean-heaven fort end that you 

ehould throw yourself away!"
"Humph!" eh* mused "Perhaps 

you're right’*
Their banter w*. not without a 

subtle object, namely, to reassure tb* 
girl who followed, supported by her 
lover’s arm.

In tha course of the last 24 hour* 
Ro m ’s jealousy of her sister's new
found friendliness with Alan had 
become acutely evident The least 
courtesy which circumstance* now 
and again daasanded that h# show 
Judith or seem a boon waa enough 
to cloud the countenance of Aina’s 
betrothed

Nor. Indeed, waa Ro m  altogether 
destitute of plausible excuse for this 
feeling It was undeniable that be- 
tw*M Alan and Judith a hood at i r e

C H A P T E R  X L I X .

Sacrifice.
But Tom Barcus hadn’t failed to 

profit by the warning Implhflt in Alan's 
accident

Alan, he told himself ffkrewdly, 
would never hev* run hls cycle at so 
foolhardy a pace without good rea
son; snd under tbe circumstances good 
reason was synonymous solely with 
pursuit

H* waa therefore oa the atort. quick
to see the raring automobile when tt 
came hurtling round the bend, and la 
the vary nick of time grasped Judith * 
arm aad swuag her bodily with him 
back out of harm’s way, amid the 
trees that bordered the Inside of the 
read.

Of necessity hls motorcycle suffered. 
Abandoned In the middle of the road 
It was struck by the buffers of the 
motor tar aad flung said* an If U had

At d fflt  of the Mountain house the 
party betrayed slight symptoms of a 
■are atoaarM spirit rejoicing in its 
proaalas at food aad drinks end beds 
/Wtthal wharete to sleep, the four 
qalskresd their stop*



To Decorate Dancing Coiffures

: headache, biliousness, 
taste or oonotipation 
by morning.

10-cent box
>u keeping ro w  bowels, Ever, 
pinch clean. pore and freak 
ecareU, or merely forcing a 
ray every few daya with 
etbartlo PiUa. Caator Oil or 
•  Water* T
saving a bowel wuh-day. Let 
la thoroughly cleanse and reg
ie stomach, remove the aonr 
Renting food and fowl gases, 
I excess bile from the liver 
fy oat of the eystem all the 
ted waste matter and polaoai

A simple and moat taaty deaaert 
may be made by soooping the center
MU ^  "1SHIM 1  fro n t  »  d e e p  

sponge cake. filling 
With Jam. put on 
the Ud and serve 
sliced with whip- 

'  1Q0J ped cream and
__________   J S I sugar, ruled with

J whipped cream and 
a few tablespoon- 

fola of Jam mixed with the cream la 
a moat delicious combination also.

German Salad.—Cook salt herring in 
bolting water 15 minutes; drain and 
cool and separate Into Oakes. Add an 
equal quantity of eold boiled potato 
cut In cubes and one-fourth the quan
tity of hard-cooked egga chopped. Mar
inate with French dressing and serve 
with a dressing made as follows: Boat 
a fourth of a cupful of cream uatll 
stiff, add two tabtespooofuls of cannod 
red pepper, put through a sieve; thea 
add an equal quantity or good boiled 
dressing. Serve the salad on lettuce 
with the dressing.

Com and Rico Safad.—Taka equal 
quantities of cooked corn, well drained, 
anl rice cooked until soft; mix and 
season with salt, popper, and add stiff

oa lettuce

a ret to-night will make you 
it by morning. They work 
■ sleep—never grips, sicken 
oar Inconvenience, and cost 
ants a boa from your store, 
of men and woman take a

tche. Biliousness, Oeated 
ligestion. Sour Stomach or 
i. Adv

Only Fair.
iderstaud you to say.*' aakod 
“that bis remarks were ao-

mayonnaise dressing, 
leaves.

Maxlcan Tomato Salad,—Rub a salad 
howl with a out dove of gartlc. Liao 
the bowl with lettuoe and toy In a few 
slices of tomato, oover with chopped 
green pepper, a teaspoonfnl of osttoa 
and a dosen chopped olives. Poor over 
a French dressing of u tables poem ful 
of vinegar to Area of oil. season with 
salt, popper and a dash of salary salt 
Serve well chilled. Cucumbers may bo 
added to place of the olives If so de
sired.

Spanish Cream.—Tab# a quart of 
milk and soak half a box of gelatin 
to I t  Boat the yolks of three eggs 
light add a cupful of sugar, stir to 
the scalding milk and cook antll the 
egg to thick. Strain through a cheese
cloth. When nearly cold flavor with 
lemon Juice Pour Mto a mold and 
lot stand la eold water to stiffen.

Uric Add to Your F o o d

!■1 ■’%

i l l  Turn NtJCt. 
e here, where are those 
dared on the half shell? 
Xm't get Impatient eah. 
9a abort on shells; but 
t  esh—Boston Evening

A NEW aspirant for favor, with an 
the signs pointing toward its see 

cess. Is Just launched. Smart shoos, 
full of snap sad stylo, usher to the 
military mode to footwear, with colors 
sad braidings and bow features fa cut 
and finish distinguishing thorn from 
time-honored styles from which they 
have departed.

The vogue for cloth-topped boots, 
having gray or tan sr white uppers, 
will help to make the military shoo a 

The transtttea from these to 
is unobtrusive promisee to 

ho duay. Footwear has tor the pact 
three seasons been growing more 
showy and no on# ana deny the at- 
tractlveases of boot* made to match 
costumes, and the elegant black and 
white footwear which has distinguish
ed the season just passing.

But the new military sty toe are not 
eon Suing the manufacturers to neu
tral or qatet colors. Their uppers are 
mads to doth, to regimental or 
Mae aha doe. to maroon, greet 
brown. Just (he smartest develop- 

ta of all for spring 
doth Mho the 

la Its make-up. The strong materials 
seed to tailored skirts aaawcff the pur 
pose very well A more practical Men 
Is evident to spats, made of the ma
terial of the gown, to bo worn over 
either high or low shoos having patent 
Mather vamps.

The military shoos are ornamented 
with soutache braM and brightened 
with patent leather tips. *  They are 
one of the straws which show'which 
why the wind blows In new footwear. 
The tread of fashion to toward mere 
fanciful

The picture given here Includes a 
pair ef shoes such as are mad# tor
child ran. Thors to nothing unusual 
about them, hut they are to ha on 
mended tor Urn shape, which aoco 
mod a tea Itself perfectly to the (pot— 
this to the requisite of tret importsn 
to considering footwear for the young 
people.

JULIA BOTTOM LAY.

Indestructible Veils.
A fabric sailed todcetraetlble voOb 

to bo much used to 
mer. A summery frock

ta black and yellow 
The long sleeved bodice wag 

shirred over the shoulders with a por
tion of tbs bodice edged with not 
banging loese over a girdle of black 
velvet which was extended la cash 
ends. The skirt was shirred at t l f  top 
with two tacks at the center told close
ly together. A earring band of the 
voile was embroidered with datotoa 
sod frilled with a narrow edging Of 
net *s was the hem of (ho skirt

The small taratafelnga of a room are 
the things that really furnish i t  The 
wall severing may be to the 
proved e f neutral 
bo faalttaeety 
bo exquisite and la Impeccable taste 
and the furniture may be the 
of careful worhmaaahtp sad 
churning Even the pictures ea the 
wall aafl the tights 
and yet the room in qnosttoa will 
a  certain air « f  complstsasc* untaas n 
few objects, vaguely termed “ora* 
mcata." he Ineladod la Its tanlahtage

are the universal American dee- 
they are lees objectionable 

to the digestive tract 
when properly made.

Prune Fie.—Lin# a pie 
tin with good, rich pas
try and till with a 
p r o m t ,  cut to MU. 
Sprinkle with oae-half 
cupful of powdered 
and eoough cinnamon to 

flavor or a grating of lemon rtod 
Bake a«d Just before It to well done 
cover with a meringue made from two 
beaten whites ef eggs and three labie- 
apooofuls of sugar, a tableepooeful 
of lemon Juice Return the pie to the 
oven and flalsh baking until the 
fugue la brows.

Celery and Pineapple Salad.—Shred 
ptneepple with a fork and add chopped 
celery In equal quantities, mix wtth 
mayontolse dressing and servs 
lettuce leaves.

Broiled HaMbwL—4tice the fish, 
non with salt and pepper and brush 
with amltod butter and let stand for 
an boor. Roll to Sour and broil ever 
a clear fire tar twolwara fifteen min
utes Place oa a dish with a garnish 
o f parsley

and Peanut Salad.—Peel the 
carefully and rumrnu the 

centers ro as to form a cap. Fill wtth 
chopped cabbage gad chopped peanuts, 
wall mixed. Add FVeoch dressing 

•erring, top With a spoonful of

FHsnanasd Potato**. BHoo a 
onion, fry brown to a saucepan with 
butter, paprika, salt and popper. Cut 
the potatoes Into half-inch squares 
and place on top of the onion and 
pour boding water over to oovar. 
Cook until an the water to boiled 
away and the potatoes mealy and tint
ed from paprika and butter.

Fruit Bread Spa ape. Pour over 
two oupfuto of email cubes of bread 
hot fruit Juice until K to all absorbed. 
Lot. stand ta a cool place several 
hours and when randy to serve tarn 
from the mold and poor whipped and

Than Time to Stir.

other kept her hair boautf- 
t*n**<l. glossy sad abundant 
nr of Sage Tea sad Sulphur.
[ her hair fell out or took oa 
f faded or streaked appear- 
i simple mixture was applied 
flerful effect. By asking at 
store for ‘‘Wyeth’e Sage and 
lair Remedy,** you will get a 
tie of this old-time rucipe, 
las, for about 50 cents. This 
Stars can be depended upon 
» natural color and beauty 
tlr and la splendid for dsfl*' 
, Itchy scalp and falling hair, 
known druggist says very- 
i Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, 
k darkens so naturally and 
it nobody can tell it has boon 
It's so easy to use, too. Ton 
unpeo u comb or soft brush 
It through your hair, taking 

id at a time By morning 
haB disappears, after so

pites ti on or two. It to re  
Its natural color and looks 

ft and abundant. Adv.

Ball Bine 
Adv.

*y a new-born bubo erica be 
discos era the mistake It 

getting

"  V

Unfitting Medium, 
you play that round any bet'

f  * .,

URANCE COMPANIES
i Closely Observing Pub- 
Heafth Conditions.

ning physician tor on* of the 
Lift Inauranac Companies, is 
m on tha (object, made tb* 
■ta tenant that on* reason 

ray applicant* for ineurance 
I i* herauaa kidney trouble M 
to the American people, sad 

ujority of those whose appli- 
derlined do not even reaped

to this it would teem that • 
r the kidney*, possessing reel 
I curative properties would 
iff to thMUSodl. . 
rr A Co., Binghamton, N T . 
e Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
rwu kidney, liver rad bladder 
im that Judging from ret
ired from druggists every- 
ara constantly to touch with- 

mere, and also indisputable 
t form of grateful testimonial 
* thousands of reliable eiti- 
nuperuthm is newlnlity mm 
sirkneaa caused by kidney 

r troubles. Every iuterwrtiag 
bey race!re regarding Swamp 
restigated and no testimonial 
I unless tbs putty who muds 
led of gopd character, limy 
h many rworn statements of 
n the moat distressing cams 

that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp 
d and gentle la Ha action and

-----  U annn suMMiml in

«t  is purely an herbal earn- 
Dr Kilmer A Co. ndria* sB 
i feel in need of rack a rem
it s trial. It la on ml* at all 
in bottle* ef two eiaee El* 

However. If you wish first to 
at preparation eend ten cents 
ter A Co.. Binghamton, N. T .

When writing hewriting he 
Adv.

bottle
this

I am mr brother'* keeper; the ret ora 
1 wttt try to solve tb* probisau of Ufa 
with a view to his welters, knowing 
that In the rightful adjustment ef hum- 
ness, rad tuber, and society, and Ut* 
In Ita truest aapreeston. my brother** 
welfare Is my own, and miae la Ms.

GOOD DCSSKRTS WITH BOOS.

high wa are glad to bust up sol
foods which will bo pel- 
atable without them.

ptas to All s deep ] 
piste Make s rich h 
cult sad mixture, rath 
soft and pour over t 
apples. Bake until the 

cruet to brown sad tbs apples toad 
Turn upside down on n plots, sprs 
generously with butter, sprtokie with 
sugar sad grated nutmeg sad sot 
as one does pie

Apple Pens.— Pare and chop fine c 
pint of sweet spplee Pour s cupful 
of boiling water Into a plat of white 
corn meal, beating bard to make light 
when cod add one cupful of ewi 
milk, sad s half tesepoonful or m  
of salt Stir to the apples a grating 
of nutmeg sad bake to s covered dish. 
Serve with hard sauce or oreeai a

Grope Sepe - Wash s cupful at asi 
oover wtth ssM water sad tot sash 
over sight Next moratag cook un
til tramps root. Add s cupful of grape 
Jnies. Whoa cool tarn Into s glass 
disk and put aetee to pot eold. Servs 
wtth creom sad sugar.

Chase!sto Stowe Mange —Fat two 
ounces of broken Mu of ehoootate 
Into a double hotter sad whan melt
ed add a plat at want milk, stir 
well and add tour tabtospooatato of 
sugar. Moisten throe tablaspooafuto 
of cornstarch wtth S little eoM milk, 
add It to the hot milk and cook until 
thick and smooth. Ran owe from the 
hood, add a teaspoontol of vanilla, boat 
wall and pew Into a glass dtah to

Chose! ate 
of tapioca, ec 
half of water 
Pat fow  out 
double boiler and when molted add 
a half cupful of sugar. Cook until the 
tapioca to transparent, stirring often 
when done, remove and flavor with 
vsstlla. Serve wtth sngar sad ergam. 
A sprinkling of nuts or Mu of )eUy 
over the top for a garnish adds to 
the appearance sf etthe* a tapioca or

“ Here's a 
ma who rut

not allude to the r e

ddv.

S INCE dancing hma come to bo In
dulged in by everyone from grand

mamma down to the baby, any num
ber of hair ornaments and dnactng 
caps have oome to the light of day, or 
more probably, to the twinkling lights 
of night Here are two of them, one 
for the carefully coifed tody and ana 
for the curly-haired little girl, 

la those made for young women, 
cape to bold the hair in place have 
outnumbered nil others, but. with the 
introduction of lean strenuous danc
ing bands of all kinds encircling the 
bead and holding the hair about the 
taco to pines have come to the fore. 
Nearly all these bands are more or 
less elaborately set. Rhinestones 
with sliver filagree form the back
ground to their alluring brilliance 

The band shown in the picture em
ploys both rhinestones and tiny vel
vet flowers to Ita com position. Small 
•prays of velvet forget-munots ro- 
minding one of branches of coral be
cause they are corni-colored and set 
to abort, straight spikes of the blos
soms, are mount'd on a strand of 
rhinestones. This ornament encircles 
the head, the ends fastening to with

abort hairpins. A more secure fan 
toning Is managed by a tonsil kook at 
one end of the band which grasps a 
loop at the other sod, the fastening 
concealed under n strand of hair. A 
fine ha far sot helped out wtth a close- 
fitting band of this kind will hoop the 
coiffure unspotted tor many agar how.

Purely tor ornament and by way of 
being unusual, tbs fragile butterfly 
made of threads worked Into a lace 
stitch, to mounted on a plain narrow 
band el ribbon, for the hand of a lit
tle girl. Her dancing curia will take 
cam of themselves; the band of rib
bon VUI restrain them from tailing 
over her face. The lacy butterfly to 
outlined with the very fln.-*t of stlk- 
covered wire which supports the more 
than gausy wings. «.

The gay and buoyant bows of rib
bon which are set at pert angles oa 
the bead* of little girts, ore Mho but
terflies la shape and sseu to Its potood 
ready to fly. Just a little more airy, 
tba butterfly of needlework In the 
very atmptest of stitches to pretty for 
the little girl who la herneU like a 
dancing butterfly,

And Now the Military Shoe

t mean.
A heavy compound ef putty and lead
And homemade wines that rack the

s a t r m a t s *
T ^ ho— - , —Hood.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT.

Cook a fourth of a cupful of soft 
erumbe with a fourth of a cupful of 

cream until smooth 
and thick; cool sad 
add an egg yolk 
and a third of a 
cupful of pecans 
cut to piece*. To 
two cupfuls of hot 
rlced potatoes add 
three tables poon- 

fuls of cream, one-half teaspoon ful of 
salt, ooeetghth teaspoonful of pepper, a 
tow drop* of cm loo Juice and a beaten 

r.yoik, shape In Mats, fill with 
the fiat mixture and cover with potato, 
dip m crumbs, egg and crumbs sad 
fry In deep 1st. Arrange on a hot 
plate with parsley for a garnish.

Oatary. Cheese aad Red Pepper 
Baled.—Cut celery In two-Inch pieces 
find put Into Ice water to curl. Dry 
thoroughly and mix with n tablespoon
ful of chopped red pepper, and 
sprinkle wtth a grating of cheese, put 

on top sad servo, 
ken With Corn,—A most nppe 
dish which may ha prepared 

any time of the year, but to better 
with fresh corn from the cob, to the 
foflowtag: Scrub aad clean a fowl to 
water In whloh a tablespoon ful of soda 

dissolved. This removes say 
aoU that In on the skin. ..Oat the 

s pieces aa tor frying, roll 
la floor, brown ta *  little hot 1st In 
a frying pan. than add enough milk 
to eank the chicken well, simmering 

I a moderate even 
tor (ton hoars or longer, depending 
upon the ago of the fowk Besson 

m ,about half ooolud and add a 
cup a r t  wo of corn. Serve tee chicken 
with ||« gravy aad oem poured 
around k.

Chantilly Potatoes. — Mound well- 
light, mashed potatoes on a 

Have beaten stiff one cupful 
of thfek eream, add a half-cupful of 
soft ebesee. aad season wtth salt aad 

l Spread this over the top aad 
the top grate of the oven to

brown.
I  Balls.—Cut balls with a vq  

IsMriflMter from to rn . Ms* apples, 
drop teem to water find vinegar to 

dteootarteg and sslx with 
pineapple and other fruit Put to cup* 
and pour over It rich lemonade or lei 
an sirup. Brave as a ooektalL

MORK SOOD THINOA



For Sal*: On* a 
coming thraaa, to 
NixonPortal** N.

mi
i

x P  — ... A-.
April tod, has 
as Arbor day by 

Govanor McDonald, who Issued 
tb« folio wing proclamatioD:

“ How much forests influence 
climate Is not appreciated gener
ally. Tbs importance of this 
ought to be emphasised and im 
pressed upon the minds of people 
One who plants and cares for and 
adds to our resources a tree is a 
public benefactor. I f  we can pro 
dace forests on our arid plains 
we may change our climate. By 
law and custom it is made the 
duty of the governor to set aside 
one day of each year for tree 
planting. This, however, is only 
to emphasize the importance of 
the work. The planting of trees 
in various localities must ueces 
aarily be governed by local con 
ditions.

"Therefore, for the purpose 
contemplated, I do now desig 
nate and proclaim Friday, April 
2, as Arbor day I earnestly and 
urgently recommend that this 
day be.celebrated by all the peo 
pie of New Mexico in the true 
spirit of progress, as having a 
distinct bearing on our future 
welfare. Appropriate exercises 
should be held in all our schools, 
when the import of the day can 
be thoroughly impressed ujxm 
the young mind All who are 
able to do so, ought to Ire encour 

faged and assisted in the work of 
planting trees and shrubs for 
beautifying and enriching the 
school grounds. Nor should old 
er people forget or ovorlook in 
their
for fulfillment of temporary de 
sire the future welfare and 
growth of the atate and its peo
pie, for whom we are now hold 
ing in trust the bounty of nature 
so that It may be transmitted not 
only unimpaired by us, but ex 
panded and enlarged as a heri 
tage of the futu re.

" I  request county school su 
perintendents to give notice of 
this proclamation, and so far a*

practicable arrange for the prop* 
•r  observance of the true spirit 
of the day.”

In line with the above it la pro
posed to have tree planting day 
in Portaiea- The boles for trees 
on the Bethel boulevard will be 
prepared before that time and 
the trees will be on the ground. 
The Roosevelt county road board 
has built us one of the best roads 
In the state and with the addition 
of the trees which are being 
furnished by the Portaiea Util
ities company. It will be not 
only useful, but attractive.

There is a movement on foot 
to have the business bouses 
closed in the afternoon so that 
all may take part in the Arbor 
day celebration. The matter of 
making this a holiday for the 
schoolchildren is being conaid 
ered by the school trustees.

This is a worthy movement aud 
as the Governor has wisely set 
a|>art this day it is hoped that 
the citizens will show the proper 
spirit and lend their assistance.

It is expected that different 
automobile owners will ‘assist 
by conveying tree planters to and 
from the boulevard.

(Conthmsd from first |

Tax Commission Organized

The new State Tax Commis
sion has been organized and John 
W Poe of Roswell is chairman 
Howell Earnest. former traveling 
auditor, is secretary. Before 
adjourning until April 20, the 
board sent out circular letters to 
all county assessors calling at 
tention to the fact that under the 

present haste and anxiety j new law the total levy for county
purposes must not exceed five 
mills and that it will be neces 
sary to get all properly listed at 
full actual value, in order that 
enough revenue may be derived 
to supiKirt the county govern 
uient

Denis onion plants extra cheap 
We need the room. Mountain 
cottonwoods 4ft. high 3c. Alame
da Greenhouses, Roswell, N. M.

U. S. Fraze
Mr. F ran  baa succeeded In a 

large way because when be came 
to this country he used his bead 
as well as his muscle, sod bss 
stayed by the stuff. He bss 480 
acres, cultivates 108, threshed 
2700 bushels of grain, raised 700 
bushels of Indian corn, besides 
an abundance of forage in 1914. 
He has sixteen head of cattle, 
sixteen head of boiseaand mules, 
sixteen head of hogs, and sixteen 
children less four. He bss never 
been without meat, butter or 
milk since coming here, with the 
exception of the first few months. 
You would have a mighty hard 
time to get U. 8. Fraze to leave 
this country.

Ezra Watts
Mr. Watts has lived near Rog 

ers nearly nine years. Is here 
to stay. Said he: “The country 
is all right. When you hear a 
man knocking this country, you 
can put it down that there is 
something wrong with the man."
I have pinned the bine ribbon on 
Mr. Watts as the champion 
broom corn grower of Roosevelt 
county. I will take it off if you 
beat him and will let me know. 
He raised $670 worth in 1914. 
Can you beat it?

J. C. English
Mr. English, who owns 820 

acres of good land near Garrison, 
csrne here four years ago. He 
said: " I  have helped to settle a 
number of new countries and I 
think this is ahead of any I have 
seen. I like the country fine.” 
Mr. English has twelve hear of 
cattle, nine head of horaes and 
mares, several head of hogs and 
brood sows, and a fine bnnch of 
Rhode Island Red chickens.

T. S. Harvey
T. 8. Harvey couldn’t be run 

away from this country with a

gatlin gun. He owns 820 acres 
of choice laud near Longa, seven- 
ty-of which is in cultivation. In 
1914 be threshed 2282 bushels of 
grain, also made six tons of head
ed maize, bad ten acres of good 
kaffir corn aud ten of good sor
ghum and two and a half acres of 
good Indian corn. He baa eight 
head of cattle, eight bead of hor
aes, one spfn of males and a big 
bunch of Poland China bogs. He 
said: “This is the best country 
in the world.”

J. F. Frazer
J. F. Fraser of Carter, who 

owns 820 scree of land and is cul 
tiyating one hundred acres is 
making good. He has some 
stock, a lot of hogs, chickens 
and turkeys, and appears to be 
satisfied. The residence, barns, 
sbeds, stacks of feed and stock, 
all bespeak thrift and content
ment. Mra. Fraser is the oblig
ing postmistress at Carter. The 
three pretty little girls and fine 
boy, make this one of the most 
interesting families I have met 
in this country.

Prof. Lost# Reelected.

Calves For Fall Delivery

The Williamson Oldham Cattle 
company have bought the J. EL 
(B ig) Johnson 1915 calf crop, for 
the handsome price of $30.00 per 
round. These calves, most of 
which are yet unborn, will con 
stitute one of the highest grade 
bunches of white faces in the 
county.

These gentlemen paying this 
aandsome price for calves to be 
delivered on November 1st., 
shows that they have reason to 
believe that the cattle market is 
firm and may go higher. It is 
very probable after the success 
this company has had with the 
bunch being fed by W. W. Van 
Winkle that they will feed these 
calves silage next winter.

Aiken Douthit, brother of H.S. 
Doutblt, returned today after an 
absence of several months.

A t a recent meeting of tbs 
trustees of the Portaiea public 
school buperintendant . J. 8. 
Long was unanltesusly re-elected 
to fill the same position in our 
school that he bos so successful
ly filled for the pant two years.

Our public school, under Mr. 
Long, has mads excellent pro
gress, and his re-elsotkm means, 
we feel sure, still greater pro 
gress in efficiency.

The school is now affiliated 
with all the state institntioos, 
and in the various contests, such 
as athletics, spelling, oratory, 
essay work, with the schools of 
the state, our students have won, 
in most Instances, first place.

Road Dragging at Roswell.

The automobile owners at Ros 
well have adopted a practical 
plan to induce the farmers in 
that vicinity to drag the roads. 
Each owner contributes to a fund 
which is to be awarded to the 
farmer at the end of the year 
who has kept the road in front 
of his property in the best shape 

Much interest is being taken 
in the plan and something of this 
nature would be practical here.

Evans to Qualify.

In a few days, perhaps by the 
time this paper Is in the bands 
of its readers former Senator A. 
J. Evans will be on the job as 
register of the U. 8. land office 
at Fort Sumner.

Business at the land office has 
been tied up on account of former 
Register C. G. Henry being call
ed east where Mrs. Henry is un
dergoing an operation.

Plants For Sale.

Denis Onion plants extra cheap 
We need the room. Mountain 
Cottonwoods 4 ft high. 3c. 
Alameda Greenhouses, Roswell, 
New Mexico.

Don’t *b*4 any tsar* ovsr tka ( 
of tha world when yea leave it. j 
-Id ball may never mlas yon.

... ..............nr ii 11

COMFORTING WORDS 
Many a Portaiea Houaaho'd 

Them Bo.

Tc h-ve the pains and aciws 
oad back removed—to bs entirely j  
from annoy ins, daugerou* jrlajrj ( 
onlera, la enough to make any 
•offerer grateful. Tha followlag | 
vice of on who ha* suffered - 
prove comforting words to hi 
of Portaiea reader*.

Mr*. T. Morrow, 404 N. Pound I 
Raton. N. M*x., say*: “ I was I 
by backache that hindered 
doing my work. Doan's Kidney] 
relieved me quickly and now 11 
dom troubled. Another of our I 
has also found Doan'a Kidney 
fine for the same complaint.'*

Price 60c. at all dealer*, 
simply ask for a kidney rem* 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the 
Mrs. Morrow had. Post 
Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. T.

OO RIGHT AT IT.

INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET 
Albuquerim, I. M., 
April 23-24,1915

/ J  a
Sunia J

^  r

Tickets on sale April 21, 8 1 
and 23, 1915. Return tigfc 
25th. 1915. Far® for roazi| 
trip $ 1 5 .4 0 .

A. B. HALE,

Our big stock of Groceries, Hardware, Implements, Dishes, Enameled Ware, is being sold at 25c to 75c on the 
dollar. Owing to our settlement with the insurance company, you are the gainer by buying these goods at this 
big reduction. Nothing reserved. Everything will be sold to make room for a new stock of goods. The fol
lowing are a few of our prices. You will do well to take advantage o f this sale at once—do not delay.

Iowa Cream Separator, sold for $65.00, now $41.90
60-tooth h a r r o w ...................................8.95
6-shovel cultivators, sold at $45.00, now - 26.90
4-shovel cultivators, sold at $45.00, now - 26.90

12-inch turning plows, sold at $14.90, now 
Disc cultivators, sold at $45.00, now 
Fireless cookers, sold at $15.00, now 
$2.25 wire stretchers for

$10.90 
29.90 
4.90 

-  1.10

CANE SUGAR, 15 POUNDS FOR $1.00
Kansas Boy Flour while this sale lasts at $3.85. This flour is guaranteed

to be as good as you can buy in Portales, New Mexico
All of our complete stock of dishes at less than one-half price. All Dr. Hess stock powder and lice killer at one- 
half price. All syrup that retailed at 00c to 70c per bucket at 45c. Our stock of preserves, jellies, jams and 
canned goods, Monarch brand, is going at less than 50c on the dollar. Will pay you more for your eggs, chickens 
turkeys, green antl dry cow hides than anyone in town. Bring them to us. Nothing reserved, everything being sold

W E HAVE NO BOOKS— EV ER YTH IN G  M U ST BE CASH

. J. FAGGARD & CO.



Complete Hue of 
Boye M a c h i n e  
Needles, Bands, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and Hand Needles

Form  a banking connection n ow  b y  d e 

positing now  w h ile  you are m arketing 

your crops, and. you w ill be in lin e to  

ask (or accom m odations during the lean 

months next Spring and Sum m er. It is 

our earnest endeavor to help  bu ild up 

the Farmers and Stock  Farmers o f this 

Com m unity.

"The k o m m  'em tight tango" la 
claimed as a aav dance. May we aah 
just what la naw about it T Machine Thresder 

given with every 
bottle of machine oilwar aawa readers who got along 

so wall with Praemyal. wont ol 
course, hate any trouble \ wltt 
Prsaanyaa YOU’VE WON

you havo mad 
store's advertising proft 
people living In this trm 
rttory. And lo It humpl

The oldfssbloned man who uaod to 
wear a muffler around bla ueck baa a 
eon who won't even put one on bit 
automobile

advertised will boar witness to the 
truth of this etatsmest Whoteaalera 
and manufacturers who do not use 
printers’ Ink will attest to Its truth
fulness by the cost system figures IH 
their sales department. Any salesman 
In the world will tall you that advur- 
tlaod goods can' bo, aad are, sold at

pains aad ecus, *
fed—to be entirely m 
Dangerous ,rlmm 0  
Ih to make any *dh 
l. The Poliowlagg 
lo has suffered g Young men go to college mainly for 

atmosphere, says Doctor Hadley And 
that la mainly what many of them
get out of It

o f  Portaloa, Now M exico

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEMS E E D Snr, 404 N. Fourth 
[ »ayo: "I was tr«g 
1st hindered an 

Doan's Kidney) 
pkly and now I am 
Another of our tn 
I Doan's Kidney j 
e complaint.” 
at all dealer*. | 
a kidney remedy. 
Pills—the saiad i 
bad. Foster-MMI 

falo. N. T.
IOHT AT IT.

The man who wants to know what 
happens when the Irresistible meets 
the Immovable should read the news 
from Flanders

ogram o f  Roosevelt Coun
ty  Teachers Association  
Elida, A pril 9th and 10th

B«« Keepers tad Poul
try Supplies, Insecti
cides, Plants, Etc., 
now ready—send for it

Petrograd la wise It aeods out Its 
reports of victories early and before 
too many hampering details are 
brought to light

Even to the man who doesn’t know 
anything about poker, four kings on 
tk# firing Hue suggests something 
like a royal flush.

A gen ts  for W ich ita  Best
F R I D A Y ,  lO A. M.

Welcome Address.................................... Senator A. J. Evans

Response

Opening Exercises:

Purpose—What Should We Use?......................................
.......... Miss Annie Thomas, J. W. Slone, Miss Flora Rabb

The Leadership of the Teacher in the Community............
.....................  Miss Mamie McCollough, Edwin G. Tgylar

Mrs. MonteChavers

Modem Fiction—Its Effects Upon the Lifeof the Students 
. . . .  Miss H. Kennamore, Miss Doris Reed, C. B. Robinson

F R I D A Y ,  1 i.'Ui P . M.

Why Should the Teacher Be a Student of World Affairs?..
.......................... P. B. Timmons, J. W. King, J. C. Webb

%
Handwork in the Primary Grades ...................................

.......................... Mrs. W. F. Kenady, Miss Ethel Forbes.
Miss Marguerite Patterson

The Montessori Method— Is It Practicable and Usable?-----
Miss Anng Boucher, Miss Nora Keiier, Mrs. J. H. Kelso

Music

The European W ar— How Will It Effect Education? What 
Good May Come From It?

.......................... C. Evans, W. F. Osborne, J. D. Cyphers
F R I D A Y .  7 .3 0  P . M.

Addresses............  ..............................Dr. Roberts, Dr. £oyd

Special Numbers by Elida High School 

Round Table Discussions
S A T U R D A Y ,  BiOO A. h i.

School Morals and Ethics..................................................
..................... Mrs. G. L. Reese. J. R. Shock. Fred L. Ohr

The Consolidation of Rural Schools —Would It Better the 
Conditions Educationally in Roosevelt County? How? 
............ J. W. Russell, J. W. Taylor, Miss Minnie Forbes

Domestic Science In Rural Schools —Suggestions..............
Miss Montana Grinstead, Mrs. Mary D. Baker, Miss 
...............................................................  Maude Copeland

New School Laws............................  ................................ #
............................R. A. Palm, J. V. Bieler. F? D. Ingram

H A T t J R D A Y .  1 .3 0  P . M .
How to Prevent Tardiness and Truancy............................

Mrs. Irene Cole, Mias Mary Branham, Miss Lottie Smith

School Credits for Home Work— Should We Offer? I f  So,
For What?
..................C. P. Stone, Miss Lydia Dupuy, Rhea Robbins

Value of Newspapers and Magazines in School Work— How 
May We Use Them?
............ A. L  Wilson, Miss Lena King, Miss Ida Johnson

Pictures and Picture Study— What Pictures? Influence on 
the After l i fe  of the Pupil
Mrs. Alex Bailantyne, Frank Greathouse, Mrs. A. R.
....................................... : .................................... Johnson

S A T U R D A Y , 7 .3 0  P . h i.

Addresses— Supt. Alvan N. White, President E. L. EnJoe, 
...............................  President Ladd of A. and M. College

Teachers, your contract call* for your presence at two of 
the three meetings. This is the last meeting for this school 
year, so come and make it the best. Those on the program 
will be expected to send papers if they do not attend.

MRS. S. F. CULBERSON, County Superintendent. 
J. S. LONG, President of County Association.
MRS. G. L. REESE, General Secretary

and G o ld en  Seal FlourOLASTIC MEET 

r u n ,  I .  N ., 

13-24,1915

Tbs man who la In tbs bands of bla 
physician la np against It almost as 
hard as tbs candidate who la In tbs 
hands of his friends.

H eadquarters (or Q u ality

M O N U M E N T S
of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

HUMPHREY 8r SLEDGE

your cream . Cleanliness 

and fair dealing our m otto

Thar* are some man of whom wa 
thought It was Impossible that they 
•ould look wise, until these tortoise
shell rim classes came out.

The average man never fully reel 
laoa the truth of the adage about s fool | 
gad hla money until after he has 
bumped up against soma other mao’s I

sale April 21, 8 
15. Return halt 

Fare for rou ! 
4 0 .

Sailing tbs deep blue sea will not be 
anything like navigating a rocking 
bhalr tn the front parlor at home until 
all the deadly Boating mines have 
h*aa disposed of. W H Y G R O W  OLD?

Tbs Albany Journal says an honest
man wslcomsa a bill collector. If this 
b* true w* do not wonder that old 
Dtogwnsa had so much trouble In 
locating an honest men.

We carry Everything You need to  prevarve 
that youth fu l appearance in old  ago. A

WANT TO TALK COAL
about now, don't you? Well, atop in 
and ww'll tell you how our coal is differ
ent and better. All coal may look alike 
to you, but it Isn’t all alike by any 
means. By the way, this la the fore- 
sighted man's time for laying in his

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS
Perhaps tome musical genius can b* 

found to maks a collection of songs 
that can be song by tbe sailors of our 
navy without mortally offending our 
delicate sense of neutrality.

GET THEM HERE
EGBERT WOOD, P

Sma a w  M FORTALES M l
rietorThe report that an egg two thou 

sand years old has been discovered in 
Egypt will arouse only languid Inter
est among cold storage eggs that 
seemed as old as any egg could be

CONNA1J.T COAL COMPANY

You can make fir* by rubbing two 
pieces of dry wood together, hut It Is 
not believed that this method will 
ever supersede the plan of rubbing 
a match against s piece of sandpaper

For Farina and Small Ranches. List your places with 
os. We heve Farms. Hotels. Stores, Etc., in different 
places to trade for New  Mexico stuff.

I l l  US
W E ALSO  W RITE IN SU R A N C E

BRALEY and BALL
“W , h e  H e r"

Portales, : New Mexico

We have a full line of eat 
ablea. Prices right

Eggs • Specialty

The Buffalo Courier has a new idee. 
It wants fog horns to be so construct 
*d as to make a cheerful sound In
stead of a moan But there are people 
who object to the musical chiming of 
bells

Come in snd give us part 
of jro'ir business

London report* that "the Germans 
are showing signs of discomfort" tn 
tb* trenches along tbs battle line 
And there is nothing to Indicate that 
the allie* are enjoying the situation 
to any extent

CHAS. GOODLOE 
* First Class Auto 

Buggy fainting 
SIGNS

Also house painting and 
paper hanging. Carry 
a small stock of paint 
and varnish specialties 
not to be found else
where in town.

KOHL’S GARAGE
First Q ass Automobile and Gas Engine

Repairing

. COMPLETE STOCK OF- FISK TIRES AND TUBES 

LOUIS KOHL, Prop, j

Pint Frederick Starr of Chicago 
tens hew to live to be on* hundred aad 
twenty by the prescription "Never Oet 
Angry.” Possibly strict attention to 
the method may produce the dee I red 
result. But a good many may think It 
better lo get angry at Injustice, meae 
aesa and selflahnees and only live till 
ninety

at one- 
ms and 
hickens 
ing sold

That tbe spirit of the old saying 
that lightning never strikes twice la 
the sam* place Is disregarded by au
tomobiles we* realised by the Mllwao 
kee man knocked down by an auto 
as hla way from a doctor’s offer 
where be had gone to he treated tor 
In turfs* resulting from bslag knocked 
flows by aa asks

Dr D. D. Swserlngtn, of the 
Arm of Presley and8we*ringtoo. 
eye <«r end nose specialists of 
Rofiwell.New Mexico will be ia
Portales, at Neer's Drug Store
*0- 21 22 of aschmonth. CALL In And See That Cheap Sudan Grass Seed

A gents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better w ere ever made.
HUMPHREAgents for Eclipse and Daisy 

WINDMILLS
None better were ever made. HARDWARE

jn ia  F<



Oil Stovaa and
“Dotrott” Vapor Q i  
Ranges, Vapor Oil 8 
Ranges and OvensRiding and 

All Sizes

Building

y o u  A  H E  H E X !
J - ' i
To tb« smoothest,easiest and 
moat satisfying shave and 
most up-to-date hair cut in 
the city when you u*l in one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
HARDY BU1LDINO

For Sale-Sacked aalt, 60 cents
aack. H. 8. Douthit A Co.

For 8ale 
milch cow.

E  For 8*1*: Good alfalfa hay. 112.60 par 
tbs, Portalea Utilities Co. W i

For Sale or Rant—New sadsttssd 
hand Oliver typewriters J. A. Fairly.

For Sale-Gentle work mare, weight 
900; reasonable price. Walter Crow. 14-St

For Sale-Kaffir corn bundle* and 
other feed, aee Thom peon Broa.^Por

Wanted-To buy a good house; price 
must be reasonable. C. W. Carroll, 
Portalea. N. M 14-tf

PORCELAIN CAP FOR BOTTLEDR. W. E .P A T T E R S O N

’ Physician and Surgeon
I ’ boue 67 2 Tin*-*

Office in Neer’a Drug Store

Replaces Paper Covering In the R*- 
frlgerator—No Opportunity for 

Lodgement of Germe.

The well-intentioned hut thought
less housekeeper will give the matter 
of the selection of her milkman a 
great deal of eerlous consideration. 

| and finding one In whom she has per
fect confidence end who she has rea- 

| son to believe is delivering a clean 
and otherwise satisfactory article, she 
proceeds to nullify all the work ha 
has done In this direction by making 
repeated use of the psper disk which 

| be has placed on the top of the bottle

For Sale — Thoroughbred P1J 
ock eggs, 60c per setting. HPhysician 

and S u rg a o n
Office in Howard Block 
Portales New Mexico

For Sale- 160 acres fine grmas land, 
deeded. All fenced 12 miles SB of 
Elide. Apply at this office. K H f

For Sale or Trad#:- for Maiae-plgra,
■hosts and hogs.

Red Feather Farm 8tf

DR. E. T .  D U N A W A Y  
Physician 
and S u rg e o n

Office at Portalea Drug Com |>any 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4

Curd pays the highest cash price for 
hides, chickens, eggs and turkey* at 
the secood hand store

For Sale—Eggs from my S. C. White 
leghorns. These fowls won 6 premiums 
at the Roswell fairs last year. Walter 
Clow. 14tf

G. L. R E E S E  
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all Court*. Office It, 
Keeae building 

P O R T A L ** , NSW  MCXICO

ForSale— U.S. inspected Sudan grass 
seed st 26 cents per pound or delivered 
st any P. O. at 3U cents. E. P. Williams 
In**, N. M. 13-tf

G E N U I N E

For Hal* Home grown Sudan seed 
Good heavy seed, clesr of Johnson 
grass, • eight miles southwest of Por- 
lales. Arris Alklsson It-tf

T .  £. M E A R 8
L A W Y E R

Will practice in all Court*, Ter 
ritorial and Federal 

Portalea, N e w  M exico
SMOKING TOBA<For Sale -  A bunch of three and four- 

ear-old mules. Worth the money. J. 
r. Cranfoid. Delphos, N. M. 114tp M ade from the finest, mellow-ripe leaf grown i.. the famous 

tobacco district of Virginia-North Carolina, that A,k r> 
supplies the world with cigarette tobacco. Much .(IA •- , if 
of the delicate flavor and fragrance of this leaf 
escapes from the ready-made cigarette. These 
rare qualities can only be retained in the bul£ of f i  rmefii 
tobacco in the “Bull” Durham sack, and enjoyed . / 
in the fresh-rolled"Bull” Durham cigarette. ij!

Sanitary Covering for Milk Bottlo*.
For Sale -Thoroughbred Bronx* Tur

keys and Whit* Faced Black Spanish 
chickens, Egg-» a, one Dollar per setting 
E P Williams, Ine*. N. M lS-tf

Often this paper cap la handled and 
rehandled many time* In the course 
of the operation of emptytnt the hot 
tie, and every time this handling 
take* place a certain amount of con- 
lamination la Imparted to the milk In 
the bottle Th l» paper dlek should be 
thrown away as soon as It has been 
removed from the bottle, and It Is not 
sufficient that the bottle should be 
covered with a eaucer, butter chip or 
cither thing of this character The 
opening should be effectually and *e 
curely covered and a cap of porcelain 
has recently been Invented for this 
purpose Being of glass and having 
a smooth surface there Is little or no 
opportunity for the lodgment of germs, 
and, furthermore, Ita shape la such 
that the edges o f the bottle are cov 
er»d and protected from oontamtna 
tlon

Buttorfat In MlTk.
The average quality of milk should 

yield about 4 per cent of butterfat by 
the Habcoek teat Full direction* for 
1 he use of this and othar testa are 
sold with the feeling machines Five 
per cent of the milk Is an average 
yield of butter

For Sale —I have a few good young 
rmjlee and young mares for sale. This 
la good stuff and priced right. Terms. 
M F. Fowler. Portalea, N. M. 14-4t

R S. AD R  MB

ttniXit M.lrnki i J**'*1*!

For 8*le Broom Corn Seed for pure 
Evergreen Dwarf broom corn seed 
Write yne or call at Douthit'* wagon 
y i i i A  L. Wilson, Cromer, N. M. 12-4tp

For Sale—Strawberry plants, 6 vaiie- 
ties. Home grown Sudan grass seed, 6 
good sixed abosta, Jersey cow, freak 
early in March. C. L. Sanders, phone 
194, Portalea i l t f

N. F. W O L L A R D ,  M. D

Office in Nixon building
J  W™* s ' * An Illustrated Booklet,showing correct 

way to “ Koli Your Own" Cigauntea. 
and a pa kage of cigaiVtte papers, 

will both be mailed, frte, to a iv address in United States 
on postal request. Address "Lu ll" Durham. Durham, N.C.Wanted To trade a restaurant build

ing, lot and fixtures, only one in town, 
doing good business, for house, lot, and 
good team, in Portalea J K. Rodocker, 
Tiodaonville, Texas. l.V2tp

For Sale Would trade for Improved 
land near Portalea, my home ip Gsins- 
ville, Texas, Four room house close in; 
modem conveniences. Address M L. 
Hays, 426 N. Chestnut st. Gainaville, 
Texas. 8-tf

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

A utter i«r  Pultllcattoa.
Department of the Interior U  i  load ofkc* 8 

Fort Sumner. N M Feb 2. HIS.
Notice it hereby fci*en that Orpba A Hawktofc 

ot Portalea. N. *1 who on July It. 1*11 m A  
homeateatt en r j  fi+naJ No OfTM for 
east quarter of Bet turn twenty, towadhf I 
Sonth. Kbn£« .12 F N M l'M . bas r.Xd aobca *  
■mention to make final .1 yea' proof, to attaflM 
claim to the land »bovr de aerified b d o n  I. C  
Lompton Probate Judge Rtx>a«e«tt coWfff 
N M . at hta office, it Portalea, N. M. otwf 
-XXh day of March, 1915 

Claimant names as witnesses;
John I. Jones Kdward Price. fi»m#» t .  l iM  
Jamea P. Nash. nil of Floyd. N M., V

C C. Henry. Rtgiator.

*#tic# for PifiliratUn.
Department of the Interior U S land office at 

fort * im Mr N M Fab. 11. 1915 
N*»t ce ia hereby given that Anna Hrabe. 

widow of Frmak Hrabe. deceaaad. of 
AnanUo. Texas, who oa January Ihh 1SW 
made homeataad entry Serial No (M91J. for S t  
I 4.Sec STw p IS range JD eaqt. N M P  Meridian 
baa filed notice of intention to make final S year 
prooi to oatabliah claim to the land above da 
aerified before W E Lindaey United Htatoe 
coffin tuioatr at h i i office a t Portalea. 
N M. on the 3rd day of April. HIS.

clai neat names bb witnaaees 
John O Henaon. Albert S Pearson. Ira W Wal 
her. at' of Henaon N M Wilham H. Moore, of 
Portai* %. N M

C C Henry, Hegiater

E n tire  fo r  P u b llra t ls t i .
Department of the Intenor. U.S. land office at 
Fort Sumner N M Feb *  1915.

Notice ta hereby given that Anna M. Parkin*, 
formerly Anna M. f'rawford. of Clnndeil. 
N M who on May 11th, I 'd .  mad a homo 
stead entry No. 0M7$ for NW  1-4. eoc. 14. Tp 
IS .  R. «  F. N M P M has filed notice of id 
tention to make final 5 vear proof to establish 
claim to the land above described, bet ore C .A 
Coffey, U S commiaeioner, et hie office at 
FIida. N M on the l<Mh day of Apn l 1915 

Claimant namei at witnesses 
Gilbert F Jonee. Henry Wiimst Lean Wiimea 
Philip O Perkina. all of Clandcll N. M

C C. Hear*. Kegi tar

W a s h in g to n  E.  Lindsey
Attorney -At -Law 

Notary Public
Unites States Commissioner  

E'mal Proof and Homestead Ap 
plication*

PORTALBB. NEW MEX ICO

To l «w  Owner* Breed your cows to 
Harry, the blue ribbon Jersey bull. 
Term*, two dollar* cash. Cow* railed 
for and delivered in town one dollar 
extra. Heifer calf guaranteed for $10.

11 It J. A. Fsirly
Wanted 1 want 50U people to get a 

copy each of my lecture* on' “ How to 
Get Mamed and Stay Mamed." And 
"What ia Life?" The copy for these 
lectures is in the hand* of the publisher* 
and will come from the press within 
the next few weeks. The lectures will 
be in nest booklets and will sell st 26 
cent* each All advance orders 20 cents 
l^ave order* at the Herald-Times office 
or address, the author, J. H. Shepard, 
box 364 Portalea N. ftf. if.

Notice.

Notice ii» hereby given that after thix 
date I will not be responsible for debts 
contracted by my husband G. Lewi* 
Hatcher, and I Hereby notify all person* 
that all stock branded in the double 
heart bar brand i* my personal proper
ty and my husband has no authority to 
sell o r  dispose of any cattle branded in 
that brand DokoTHY A Hatihf .R.

Dated this the 17th day of March, 
1916. l.V4t

9 » t le e  fu r  ru h lie a t le n .
Department ot th* latsnor of U S Land ot 

ficD. a Fori Som itr N M F ib  Jfi, 1915 
Notic* id b*r«by  given tfeDt Lucinda Lauder 

back for th« heir* o4 Leri Hum pie of Claudcll, 
N, M who on April IS 19ufl made homestead «a  
try- dd iDl No «JJ0 for SI 2 SW  1-4 saetton 
IJ* »nd N 1 2 N W m  ate M Twp. IS. H 29E 
N M P  M . hAt filed notice of intention to make 
final 5 year proof to establish claim to the land 
above dneribed before C. A Coffer, U, S 
Commissioner a* hit office at Elida, N 
M . on the loth day of Apnl. 1915 

claimant nam n as witneaae*
Gilbert F. Jones Henry Wiimet Lana Wilma*. 
Philip Perkina, all of t'landail. N M

C. C. Henry. Register

Fort Sumner. N M hehruary h 191S 
Notice IS herefiv given that J Frank Thffl 

of Inez N. M who on February 1, 1911,8 
homestead entry Serial No. 0W 4, for 
quarter section 19. lowaifcip 4 S Kaai 
K N M P M. ha* filed notice of it t lt lM  
make final J year proof, «o e«tabli«8 4 
t-» the land above de«crit>ed. before W| 
Piimer. U S commiuionfr, at hit office aft 
•ry. N M . on the day of Ma ch. 190b

Claimant names a« witneaaea.
Uiirward M Kohm-on John Khstli. Joh 
N wo ape. Samuei H. Thomaa. alt of Ines. M 

C C Henry R a i lM

5 0 , 0 0 0  home g ro w n  
F ru i t ,  Shade and 

O rn a m e n ta l In th** tiutnot court of R4>onevHt Co R etire  fa r  I 'y l i l l fu d a n .
Non coaLjand

Department of the Iflltenor. U  S land office 
• t Fori Sumaar. N, M Januarv It, 1915

Notica ia hereby given that William J. Phillips 
of Tattco N M who oa Sept 1, 1 W  made 
bomeetead entry No. 05.15. for E 1-2 S W 14. 
•ec. 34 twp 1 north range J7 F and on July 21, 
1913 made additional homestead entry No. OlOhfif) 
for the amended to read Lota 3 4. section 34 
township 1 north range K T7 K and Lota 1. 4, 
and fi E 14.N  W 1-4 section 3, township I S. H. 
37 K N.M  R M has hlednotice of intention to 
make final five year proof to establish claim te 
the land above described before W F. Lind- 
aev. U S commiasioncr st his office at Portalea 
N M on the I4«b dav of Apn l 1915.

Claimant names as witaeaaea 
Harvey T. Hollis Charlos Hcott Charlos Pro 

fiasco Robert P. Pulliam all of Taxico N M 
C C Henry Register

Irwla Humphrvy, 1’laintiff, 
va. No. 1091

All unknown claimants of interests in 
the premises adverse to plaintiff, defen
dants

The state of New Mexico to the defen
dants. all unknown claimant* of inter
ests in the premiaes adverse to the plain
tiff, viiu and each of you are hereby no
tified that suit to quiet the title of the 
plaintiff in and to the Northwest thirty- 
two feet of lo t No. 8 in block No. 10 in 
the town of I’ortale*, (Original town 
site) Rooaevelt county, N. M., said 
tract having a frontage of 92 feet on 
main street in said town and extending 
back the same width the entire length 
of said lot No.8 to the alley, ha* heen 
commenced in the district court of 
Roo**1 velt county N. M.

Said plaintiff stales in his complaint 
that he is the owner of the fee simple 
title to said tract of land and that said 
defendants make some claim to said 
premiaes adverse to the estate or inter
ests of the plaintiff, and he prays that 
plaintiff's title and estate in aaid lands 
and premiaes be established against any 
adverse claim of the defendants and 
that defendants be barred and forever 
estopped from having or claiming any 
right or title to aaid premises.

Said defendant* are further notified 
that unleas they enter their appearance 
in said suit on or before April 24th, 1915

A n tic *  fo r  r s b lt r a t io n .
[>«p .rlm .at ot tht Interior. U. S land office 

at Furl Sumner, N M. January 19, 1915
Notica is hereby given that Charles Scott of 

Tezico. N. M. who. o a  Sept B. 1908 mrde 
homestead entry No OfiMi. lor W 1-2 S W 1-4 
eoctioa 27, and E l -2 S E 1-4 section 2* town- 
•hip t N. rang* 37 eaat.N. M F M . has hi ad 
notice of intention to make 5 year proof to 
eetab'ieh claim to the land above deecnbed. be 
lore W. E. Lindaey U. S. commissioner.at hi* 
office at Portalea, N M.. on the 14th day of 
April 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses
William J. Phillips Harvev T. Hollis, Charles 

Probaaco. Robert P Pnlliam al of Teuco N M.
(J. C. H e n ry .  K e ^ n ie r .

Saved Girl’s Lit
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I h.nvr re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thcdford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she ha« ■’ I no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

Astir* lor rublicaliwu.
[>,p«rtm«nl at tbs latsrior. U. S Issd offict 

*1 Fori Snmsir, H M . March 4, 1*1 V
8 otic* i, b «r*by  ( it *s  that Chart** Probuco  

o« Taxico. 8  M who oa Sspt. 1 1*0* mad* 
homaataid a s lr ,  No OSH tor F. 1-2 N W M .  
aaclioa 14 lowwabtp 1 sorth.rant* 17 aaai, 
aad on )n l,  12. 1911 mad* additional bomaataad 
anlry No oteaSS. (or Lola I and 1 aaclion 14 
lownabip 1 8  ran,* T  K Naw Maxico Pnnci 
pat Maridtsn, ha, hi ad nolle* of islantton to 
mak* linal Fix* f*sr  proof, to aatabliah claim 
lo lb* lasd abox* daaenbad. bafort W. fc. 
LmdMX U S. commismonar, at hi* o(Ft* at 
Portal**. H. M . oa th* 14th d a , of April. IxIS, 

i la i man I namaa aa aritnaaaaa 
William J. Phulipa H arx*. T Ho'lia. Chart** 

be Off Nobarf P Pnlliam all ol Taaico. 8  M
C. H»nrtr. K rgim rr

Affllf* (or I 'ulil lrslion
Dapartmant of th* lotarior, I). S. land offica 

at Fort Samaar 8  M, Januar* IS 1* 15 .
Notica ia haraby ,ix*n  that tfarxay T Molli* 

o< Taxico 8  H who on Sapt, t. too, mad* homo 
aiasd antry Ho OS* for E 1-2, N E I-4  taction 
Stand IV 1-2 N W M  aactioa 21 towaahip I N ran,* 
17 *a«i 8  8  P 14.. haa filed notica of mten 
non to make Anal flx* xaar proof, fo aaiab 
nah claim fo fhn land aboxa daacribad. baf .r* 
8 . E. Lindaay, U. S commiasionar, at hi* 
offk* at Portalea. 8  SI. oa the 14th da* of 
Apnl lOIS.

Clai naal namaa aa arifnaaana
William J. Phillina, Charlaa Scoff Chari** 

Probaaco, Robert p. PnlUam all of Taxico 8  M.
C. C. Henry, Kegi*i*r.

Catalogue Fre e

C.E.WHITE SEED CO
PUINVIEW. TEXAS

B ew sre of O intm ents for 
Catarrh that C ontain M ercury
as  m ercury w ill surely rit-strnv th*> »*>n*** 
o f  smell «n d  com pk le lv  Herange the 
w hole  system  when enierlnK >l thr<»uich 
th# mucous surfH* es 8 u< h articles should 
Il#v#r be used eE<ept on pr»-s< r Ipfions 
from  reputably physfi Lins ;»« tlo-(laniaire 
they w ill <1o Is ten foUl to the k<mk1 you 
can  po#slbly derive from them H a ll’s 
C ata rrh  Cure, m anufsrtured  bv V  J 
Cheney A  Co., Toledo. O  . Gontalns no 
m ercury, end is tak*n internall\ Ni tlns 
directly upon the bloo<1 sn<1 murous stir 
face#  o f th<> system  In 'buying H a ll's  
C ata rrh  C ure  be sure you g r t thff centi
m e. It !• taken internsHv ami made in

Tes-

In my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Antlr* fair i'ahllrstla*.
8 » »  coat land

[>* part man of tb* Ufartor. U S. Land oftcaFl 
Somnar N M . Marab 1 1*15

Notica it harabx (ivrn  Ibaf Cland B. Slatmn. 
of Port alas, 8  « .  who oa Max 2S, 1*11 mad- 
additional bomaataad antry No S*btS for SKI 4 
taction 1*. loxmabip I aontb ran,* SI aaai, 
Naw Ha,ico principal aaoridlaa haa Wad 
nolle* of intention lo mak* Anal 1  paor proof 
lo aalabltah cloam to tba land abox* daacribad 
holora W K Lindoa*. 0  S conamiamonm 
al bi* ofbc*, at Fortmloa 8  M . on lb* 12th dax 
of April 1*15.

Claimant namaa aa witnaaaaa 
lltn r* H. Ranaata. Karaaaf Rama,*, both of 
Uptoo, N.M. Ml lie M. Hibior. of Saaaon 8  M 
Rohan W. Moor*, of Porfoloa. 8  M.

C. C. Honry, Rsgiitor

Astton for rskllestlss.
llapartmanf of tba interior United State* land 

ofnea. F t  Sttmaar. Naw Maxico. March S 1*15, 
Notica ia harabx , i » *n  that Salli* L. Roman 

formerly tin'll* L  Stanart. of Portal** N. M . 
wbo on Saptambar I t , 1* 1 1 . mad* Homaataad 
Ealry Serial No 04S5S fotSK  1-4 aoctioo It, 
two I S . m ngoM E 8  M. P. baa Alod sotico 
of laiaafion lo mak* Anal three year proof, lo 
aataMiob claim to tho lasd aboxa daacribad. bo- 
tor* W. K Laodaay U S commiwioatar. at hi* 
office al Portal**, 8 . M .oa 1b* l*lh day of April, fflft

Os*mast ism es as v i i i i m i  
Samoal H Stionott Felix R Holme* Fraak 

O Oalloway aad Joaapk Lao , all of PorUlax.

C, C, Hoary, Radiator

Tnlaifr Ohio, by F. J f'hrnry A (

M l  W  Drugglat* Prtr-x 75c p»r botflo. 
y*ha Ball'a Family Pin# for conatlpatloo.



IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK

W s havs been in ths mercantile bueinees in Rogers for the paat nine rears. W e bave 
studied the needs and wants o f all the people of thia entire section of the ooan try and hare  
always tried to carry a satisfactory stock o f goods— goods that we were delighted to sell 
because they would delight the purchaser; bet we say without any hesitation that we hate 
now considerably the largest and choicest stock o f dependable merchandise we hare ever 
brought to Rogers. In fact, we think we are perfectly safe in saying that there is note  
larger stock o f dependable merchandise in Roosevelt county. "M rs. Anderson and I went 
direct to the eastern markets, and with our buying experience, were able to purchase th f 
rarest stock o f Dry Goods. Dress Goods and Notions, both as to style and wearability. 
These goods have arrived, and we respectfully invite you— yes, we urge you to call a t once 
and inspect these goods. Look whmrm you will, hut exam ine e a r gocslt bmform you buy. 
You owe this to yourself. It  is not possible for us to describe ell this splendid line of m er
chandise, or mention each article.' These goods must he seen to be appreciated. Come 
am i see. Do it now—today. )

savings. It loans you m oney w hoa you need it  
It exerts a  strong influence in upholding the 
m oral and m aterial interests o f your community, 
of yourself. It b  safe, H b  sound, it b  conserva
tive, it b  strong. It b  a  G O O D  place fo r your 
savings. Y our nam e to an  bonorod chock b  a  
good endorsem ent

Portales Bank and Trust 
Company

Ladies the garden country of the eouth will 
>nd thoee of their merchant* who 
•Uek up hldeoue advertisements along 
ail the road* which leed Into the 
towns Certainly there are already 
■any among the summer rlaltora who 
Hew these deeecratlooa with res sat- 
went aad malts up their minds 
stralphtway not to patronise the storee 
which are reeponelble for them and 
net to hay the tobeoeo the manufac
turers of which hare done so much 
to deface the eoenery of America. 
Hasten the day when the south as 
veil as the west shall hare ae pa

You will find here s full line of the latest styles and weaves in dress goods at prices 
that suit your purse. Come early and get first pick. H ATS-1-  W s bought s  complete line 
of all the nobby styles in Ladies Hats. You will make a mistake if you buy that spring 
hat before seeing our line.

Gentlemen—
You will find s full line o f dependable Clothing at attractive prices. Whatever you do 

don’t fail to see our l in e *  Men’s and Boys* Suits before you buy.

Family—
W e are very anxious to become outfitters for the entire family- W s had that idea in 

mind when we bought our goods You will find just the article o f clothing here you need 
for every member of the family. Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Work shirts. Overalls, Dress 
S h irts - in fact, everything you need for the family. Bring the entire family. You will 
be glad of it even though you have to come a long distance.

Our line of Groceries is by far the largest and most complete line of staple and fancy 
goods all fresh and purs that we have ever Carried.

Give us a chanoe to sh ow  our goods

Come To Cox’s Meat Market
N ic e  Fresh M ea t and P u re  L a rd

reshness, 
supreme 
s correct.

Tkt feeling of rcMotinaat bow re
ferred to to one •bored by many Amer
icans. Why alienate possible buyer* 
by such crude methods whoa a well- 
worded advertisement In a newspaper 
will reach a larger publle and create 
a favorable Impression f  With the 
host msdlnm of advertising chosen the

POINTERS FOR STORE CLERKS

of • Pittsburgh chain of stores oon 
tains the following:

“Without customers, our stores 
oould not exist It therefore behooves 
evsry employe to remember this nl 
ways aad to treat all customers with 
courtesy aad careful attention 

“Any member of our ataX who lacks 
the tateUlgenec to Interpret the fad
ing of good will that we bold toward

S. F. Anderson & W e  buy everyth ing you  have to sell and 

pay the highest cash price.

W e  sell C ra in , C oa l, Salt, Chickens and 

L iv e  Stock o f  all kinds.
. i

H om e m ade Portales B room s 2 5 c  each

W e  sell for cash on ly and pay cash.

B y  selling fo r cash we save you m oney. 

E v e ry  man pays his ow n  bills.

Rogers, New

“Never be perky, pungent or fresh 
The customer pays your salary as 
well sa ours. He to cur Immediate 
benefactor t

“8nap judgmeate of seen are eft 
times faulty I  man may wear a red 
necktie, a green vest and tea shoes 
aad atm ha a gaaUemaa. The bb pre
tentious man with the soft bat may 
poaaess the wealth of a Oarasgle A 
stranger la aowhlde boots, broad brim 
bat and rusty black clothes may hi 
the president of a railroad or a sena

Still Prospects
When seen by the Herald- 

Times man thia week, B. W. Kin 
solving member of the county 
Road board said that the board 
proposes to atari on the Rogers 
road just as soon as they are 
through near Ehda, that the bad 
weather had delayed work there 
and they had been longer than 
bad been expected.

This sounds very good to us 
and we hope that the work in the 
vicinity of Elida will progress 
rapidly and be rushed to a spee 
d j completion, that the board 
can get busy on the Rogers road.

PREVENT SCOURS IN CALVES

r 1‘uliliraUee.
Interior U  • land < 
r«h 2.
»  that Orpha A H 
l>o o. Jalf 1*. Id| 
■ »J No dVTJJ lor 
!>•>• 'w..t,, tew 
M I' U. in  tiled m 
I J ,»ai proof lo e 

<l.»c,b«d. betoi 
‘“If* H.-onwII ,
t ro m ie * . N. M.

One kind of scoart to sa In far flnm 
disease which galas aeosas to the body 
of the calf sooa after birth threugh 
the freshly broken navel sard. It nas
ally occurs within a wash aad often 
within U  bourn after the calf to bora, 
and runs Its course quickly The 
■ymptoma are seddea. severe sickness, 
suakea eyas and nasally a white, foul 
■mailing dung. If one calf baa bo 
ooms Infected others are liable to owb 
tract the disease aad die la the same 
manner. It to Importaat to thoroughly 
disinfect bos stalls whore calves are

Don't nsglect say b 
tb. barbed wire faooe ■ 
herd to pastured. Cut 
profitable

witotMgg;
I l ' ■ Price, ^ i n n  F. Li 
Kl..,d, N U ., • I
C C. H tiir,. Ktgiater. mind that aay of your cows 

troubled with tuberculosis, use 
test at once. LUMBERlaitliratlee.

It.rior. U S lasd cittad 
*t>ru. ry a  in s  

>0 tt»> J Freak TkaaU  
« Fftiniar* 1, |VI1,UW 
lal Mo. OUM. (or S*
1 ow.vhip , s K up*
1 notie* of iatcatioi S  
w oof. io c t.b l.ak  <ma 
laaenbod. SatoraWdiA 

at HiaaSfic. atC w
d»v  o> m , ch. m i. 

'"nruti,
a Jo ho H ». tb. Jokat 
lomaa. >1, of l a c .  M 'S  
- C. Ilm r, K«f:,ttf__

Mrs. W. E. Lindsey returned 
from Michigan today.

Roy W. Connally made a busi
ness trip to Clovis Tuesday.

Harley E. Baugh of Garrison, 
was a business visitor to Portales 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Boucher 
went to Roswell Tuesday. Mr. 
Boucher expects to return in a 
few days with a bunch of horses.

PROFIT IN CAREFUL FEEDING

H.C.M’CALLUMwrites

The shops of Landers & Bridges and 
the Portales Tailoring Company have 
been consolidated and we are now bet- 
ter able to serve the public than ever 
before. We have the biggest assort
ment of samples of made to measure 
clothes that has ever been shown inîP , ,p -v’ . t./ T**

Portales, ranging from $10 per suit up. 
Phone 35 and we will ’call for and de
liver the goods.

bad colds, 
ack-Draiifjht 
he measles, 
1 Thed ford’s
ha« '-“'I no

For any and all kinds of hauling 
Talophona 104 and .ho will bo 
right around.

New MexicoPortales

HONEST WORKlache, dizzi- 
all similar 

itself a safe,
General Blacksmi thing and Repair Shop.— First 
Class Horae Shoeing in Connection.—Carriage and 
Wagon Material Sold Right. X X X

Warnica & Land*



Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day's Work! Clean Your

straighten yon right ap and 
feel fine and vigorous by 
want you to go back to tha storfftfl 
gut your monfey. Dodson's Liver « 3  
la destroying the aala of c*lo®rf£l 
cause It la real Ilvar medicine; 
ly vegetable, therefore It cannotZS 
▼ate or make yon sink.

I guarantee that one spoonful A  
Dodson s Liver Tone will put jJ|] 
sluggish liver to work and clean 2 3  
bowels of that sour bUe and eeigjd 
pated waste which Is clogging jgJ

Ugh! Calomel makes yon sick. Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow yon may lose a 
day's work. . ■■ tiw. . ,

Calomel Is mercury or Quicksilver 
which causae necroels of the bonee. 
Calomel, when It cornea Into contact 
with sour bile craehea Into It, break
ing It up. This Is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If yon 
feel sluggish and “ all knocked oat.** H 
your liver Is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dlsslnese, 
coated tongue. If breath Is had or 
stomach sour, Juat try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 60-cent 
bottle of Dodeon’s Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If It doesa*t

ROADS IN BETTER CONDITION

The use of the split-log dreg la Im
portant In putting the roads In shape. 
There ere over i,000,000 miles of earth 
roads In the country end the split-log 
drag la of great service In keeping 
them In economical repair. The dreg 
la used In many states end In foreign 
countries. It le used with two. three, 
or four horses, and Is easily con
structed.

It Is s mistake to construct a heavy 
drag. A dry red cedar log la the beat 
material for a drag. Red elm and wal
nut when thoroughly dried are eaceL 
lent, and box elder, soft maple, or even 
willow ere preferable to oak, hickory 
or ash.

The log should be seven or eight 
feet long, and from ten to twelve 
Inches In diameter, and carefully split 
down the middle. The heaviest and 
best slabs should be selected for the 
front At e point on the front slab 
four Inches from tbs end that la to be 
at the middle of the road locate the 
center of the bole to receive a cross 
stake, and 21 Inches from the other 
end of the front slab locate the center 
for another cross stake. The bole 
for the middle stake will lie on a line 
connecting and halfway between the 
other two.

The back alab should then be pieced 
In e position behind the other. From 
the end st the middle of the road 
measure 1C Inches for the eenter of 
the cross stake, end sti Inches from 
the other end locate the center of the

system and making you feel mlsen 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodl 
Liver Tone will keep your entire 
lly feeling fine for months. Qtve 
your children. It la harm law; do 
gripe and they like Its pleasant t

The widow of a henpecked men can 
took as sad as any.

A Selfish Idea.
“There goes an Irascible old gentle

man who la a noted woman hater, yet 
he's In favor of votes for women.” 

“ Well! Well! That a a compliment 
to the persuasive powers of the fair

that you can’t aven dampen hie 
with a drink.

Whl te and Brown Ones Packed Separately.

that they sou Id be pecked In e regular 
JO-doxen agg case, and shipped from 
the creamery to market by express. 
The labor and cost of handling the 
eggs at tha creamery were thus re
duced to a minimum. They were never 
candled because tha farmer was un- 
dar obligations to bring in only good 
CRM, and failure to do to was regard
ed as sufficient ground for the cream
ery's refusing to handle the eggs of 
the offsnder In ths future.

In the particular case described, the 
ergs were shipped to a large grocery 
store In Duluth, Minn., which was al
ready taking butter from the cream
ery. This store was able to sell the 
eggs to Its customers for several cents 
a dosen more than tha prevailing 
prices for other eggs. It la Interesting 
to note, also, that the buyers became 
accustomed to the stamp on the eggs 
and when by accident two cases 
reached the store unstamped there 
was a little difficulty In disposing of 
them.

Tha Increased profit to the farmers 
through this method of marketing was 
not aa noticeable during the spring, 
when eggs are plentiful, aa when they 
were scarce- During the winter the 
difference was sometimes aa great aa 
ten cents a dosen. sad when this par 
tlcular creamery was visited one De
cember the farmers were receiving 
40 cents a dosen for their eggs. At 
this very time fanners In tha nearby 
village were paid 2S cents a doten. 
With the Increased prices the produc
tion rose rapidly also. Before the 
creamery took up the marketing of 
the eggs the supply received by tha 
local storekeepers was hardly more 
than sufficient for the local demand 
Later the creamery paid out In one 
year nearly 14.000 to producers of 
eggs, nearly all of which were shipped 
away. This accounts for the fact that 
the local merchants, who were at first 
Inclined to look with disfavor upon 
the Innovation, aoon saw that the In
creased returns to the community 
meant Increased profits to them even
tually.

There la so reason why a system 
similar to the ona Just described 
should not be adopted In many other 
localities Local conditions will, of 
course, require certain changes, but 
the fundamental principle will remain. 
Fresh eggs shipped regularly In good 
condition to city markets are certain 
to asm greater profits for the pro
ducers than those which are allowed 
to deteriorate oo the road from the 
farm to the consumer. Finally the 
profits from Its egg business may well 
make the establishment of a creamery 
possible when It could not be run for 
dairy products alone.

Proper Method of Grading E|
’  r  1

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture >

Because of the methods of handling 
and marketing egga la common use 
among the general farmera who fur
nish the great bulk of the supply, It 
la not often that the producer can get 
the full benefit of the high prices for 
strictly fresh egga during the fall and 
winter months. It la customary In

Noncommittal.
Miss Oushmora—Don't you Juat love 

danger, major?
Major Orlxsley—H'm! I respect It

“ I don’t know whether It la or not. 
He eaya he'd give them anything to 
keep them quiet.”

All Boys and Girls 
should write to Wtn. Wrlgley Jr. Co.. 
1)04 Keener Bldg., Chicago. IU-. for 
beautiful "Mother Oooee Jingle Book” 
in colora sent free to all readers of 
this paper.—Adv.

Walnut Cove. N. C.—Mrs. U i  
Roth rock, of thin town, says: "AjMj 
two yaars ago I was in very bed heath 
for three or four mouths.

At thin time 1 hnd n serious feaMi 
trouble, which lasted severely for Mm 
weeks. I got awfully weak and estt 
aearcely go. and my doctor d l l  I 
ought to be In bed.

Mjr two slaters, who hnd used Cadi 
with good reaulta and who aow astot 
an a ton In, recommended It highly to 
me, saying It In n flaw medicine.

1 felt (l 1 lived I must have sale 
thing to help me, and aa other naffi 
clnes hnd failed to relieve a a  I 
thought 1 would try CarduL the warn 
an’a tonic. At thin time I was aJaat 
skin sad bonne.

I seemed to Improve after the la 
of the second bottle of CardmL tha 
trouble stopped. 1 suffered lees pfth 
and began to get back my atreMffi 

I took five more bodtoi

Maks It Thick. Qlscsy, Wavy, Luxur
iant and Remove Dandruff—Real 

Surprise far You.

Feminine Charity.
The Man—I understand that Miss 

Angular comes of a very old family 
Tha Maid—Wall, aha certainly looks 

IL
Tour hair become# light, wavy, fluf

fy, abundant and appears aa soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a young girl’s 
after a "Danderine hair cleanse ” Just
try this—moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderine and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt and axceealve oil 
and In Just a few momenta you hava 
doubled the beauty af your balr

Besides beautlfytsg the hair st once, 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch
ing and (ailing hair.

Rut what w4ll please you mast will 
be after s few weeks' use when you 
will actually see o iv  hair—fins and 
downy at first—yee—but really new 
hair— growing all over the scalp If 
yon care for pretty, soft bslr and lota 
of IL surely got s 26 coal bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any store 
and Just try IL Adv

Not a Bad Flaw.
“What are you doing to allay tha 

suffering In Europe?" asked the eelf- 
consclous philanthropist.

“ Nothing.” answered the unobtru
sive cltlsen.

‘ ‘What!” exclaimed the other. Indig
nantly. “ Have you no heart?”

"Yea. I have a heart, but mr meaaa 
are limited and I'm trying to allay suf
fering ai home by paying my debts.”

and health 
and got back my natural stats ft 
health, also my flash, and could do Bff 
work anally.

This spring I was run down to
health: had ovar-workod myself. I 
took nearly three bottles of CerdabM 
a tonic, and It brought mo kook to Bff 
natural state of health

Last week I put op Tfl Jon of M L  
which I could mot have BOBO befma 
taking CarduL 1 am glad I hoard ft 
IL and I hop# other women will too.”

Your case may not bo aa bad aa Mb 
above, but avan If only a mild eu a  uo 
suggest that you begin today te Iff 
CarduL the woman's tonic.—Adv.

For Her Protection.
“When I said I would marry you 

you promised to let me handle all your 
money, but now we are married you 
baQdle It all yourself.”

■“That’s because I love you so" 
“That's a queer way to prove yoOr 

love.”
“ It's a mighty self sacrificing way 

Whan I made that promise I was not 
aware that money was teeming with 
bacteria "

A c t iv it ie s  ef Woman.
Miss Alms K. Boyd has been ap 

pointer private secretary tp Lieuten
ant Governor McClain of Pennsyl
vania

Mary Plckford. the moving picture 
across, receives s salary of D.000 
per week for St weeks In the year.

The only real profit-sharing Indus
try In the United States ts owned by 
s woman. Mrs James P. Wsrbssso of 
Brooklyn.

German tailors and dressmakers 
have decreed that the prevailing color 
for ths new spring fashions shnll be 
the field gray of the German army
uniform, and In regard to cut tha 
military atyla will be followed.

When s woman has no faith In her
husband she can generally find con
solation wltb the fortune teller.

Important te Bothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOR1A. s safe sad sure remedy foe 
Infants and children, and see that It

la Uae For Over flO Years.
Children Cry (or Fletcher*! Can tons

IF BACK HURTS CLEAN
KIDNEYS WITH SALTS

The flplltLsg Drag.

outside stake Find the center of the 
middle hole as before When these 
boles are brought opposite each other. : 
one end of the bach slab will lie 14 
Inches nearer the center of the road 
way then ths front one. The holes ! 
should be two Inches In diameter Care 
must be taken to hold the auger plumb 
In boring these boles In order that 
the stakes shall fit properly.

The two slabs should be held )0 
Inches ai>art by lbs stakes The 
stakes should taper gradually toward 
the ends There should be no shout 
der st the point where tbe stakes ei» ] 
ter the slab The stakes should be 
fastened In place by wedges only. 
When the stakes have been placed In 1 
position and tightly wedged a brace 
two Inches thick and four Inches wide 
should be placed diagonally to them 
st the ditch end The brace should be 
dropped on the front slab, so that Its 
lower edge shall lie within an Inch of 
the ground, while the other end 
should rest In the angle, between the 
slab and the end stake A strip of 
Iron about three and one-half feet long, 
three or four Inches wide, and one-half 
of an Inch thick may be used for the 
blade.

An ordinary trace chain Is strong 
enough to draw the ImplemenL pro
vided tbe clevis Is not fastened 
through s link The chain should be 
wrapped around tbe rear stake, then 
passed orer the front slab. Raising the 
chain at this end of the slab allows 
the earth to drtrt past the face of the 
drag. The other end of the chain 
should be pessed through the hole la 
the end of the slab.

Rome people will never be popular— 
and there's no reason why they should 
be

Meat forms uric acid which excites 
and overworks the kidneys la tktef 
efforts to filter It from the system 
Regular eaten of meat must flush ths 
kidneys occasionally. Yon mist re
lieve them like you relieve your bsm 
els; removing all the acids, waste sad 
poison, slss you feel a dull misery M 
ths kidney region, sharp pains te ths 
back or sick headache, dlsstassa, your 
stomach sours, tongue la coated and 
when the weather Is bad you hate 
rheumatic twinges. The urine M 
cloudy, full of sediment; the chaaaft* 
often get Irritated, obliging you to ffft 
up two or three times during ths 
nlghL

To neutralise these Irritating arid* 
and flush off tbs body's urinous waste 
get about four ounce# of Jad Salts 
from any pharmacy; take •  table 
spoonful in n glass of water before 
breakfast for s fsw days and your k it 
neys will then net fins and bl»d<fW  
disorders disappear This famous saMa 
Is mads from the ncid of grapsa sad 
lemon Juloe, combined with Uthla. and 
has been used for generations to class 
and stimulate sluggish kldnsys sad 
stop bladder Irritation. Jad Balts Is 
Inexpensive; harmless and makes •  
delightful effervescent 1 1th la-water 
drink which millions of man sad 
women taka now and than, thus avoid 
lng serious kidney and Madder dlw 
eases.—Adv.

Sprains,Bruise: 
Stiff Muscle:

ffloen's Liniment will save 
hours of suffering For bruise 
or sprain it gives instant relief. 
It arrests inflammat ion and thus 
prevents more serious trouble# 
developing. No need to rub it 
In—it seta st once, instantly 
relieving the pain, however

When the house la afire. It's about 
the same aa when disease begins te
show. It's no time to talk but time to 
s e t—delay ts dangarous—remove the 
cause of the trouble et ones.

For a number of years.” wrote a 
Kansas lady. “ I felt sure that coffee 
was hurting me. and yet I was no 
fond of IL I could not give It up. At 
last I got so bad that I made up my 
mind I must either quit the use of 
coffee or dla

Everything I ate distressed me, and 
I suffered severely most of the time 
with palpitation of the heart. I fre
quently woke up In the night with the 
feeling that I was almost gone—my 
heart seemed so smothered and weak 
in Its action My breath grew abort 
and the least exertion set me panting. 
I slept but little and suffered from 
rheumatism.

"Two years ago I stopped using the 
coffee and began to uae Poetum and 
from the very Brut I began to Improve. 
It worked n miracle! Now I can eat 
anything and digest It without trouble. 
I sleep Uke n baby, and my heart beata 
strong and regularly. My breathing 
has become steady and normal, and 
my rheumatism has left me.

"I feel Uke another person, and It 
Is all due to quitting coffee and using 
Pot turn, for I haven't used any medi
cine and none would have dose any 
good as long as I kept drugging with 
coffee.” Name given by Poe turn Co. 
Battle Creek. Mich Reerf “The Road 
to Wellvllle.'' In pkga.

Poetum comes In two forms;
Regular Pasture—must be weU 

boiled. ISe and 26 packages.
Instant Poetum—Is a soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
In n cup of hot wstsr and, with cream 
and sugar, makes a delicious bevstage 
Instantly. 10c and 60c tins.

Both kinds are equally deHctoua. 
and cost per cup about the same,

“There’s n Reason” for Poetum.
—oeid by Qroeeru.

TO SPREAD OR PILE MANURE

Answer te Question Is Largely One ef 
Lecetiorv—Much Lose Sustained 

by Broadcast Scattaring.

(3 y  A L V IN  KF.TSKH Colorado Experi
ment Station )

Tbe question frequently arises. 
Should manure be spread thinly over 
Ihe land In winter when It Is hauled, 
or should It be dumped In piles to be 
scattered In the spring? The answer 
to tbe question la largely one of loca
tion. In a great deal of Colorado ter
ritory the winters are dry, with dry, 
very windy springs. Where snch con
ditions normally prevail scattering 
manure broadcast on the land during 
the winter means that the manure will 
dry out and frequently be blown 
sway by the first heavy spring wind 
storm.

Dropping In pile* to be hand scab 
tered later save* a part of this loss. 
Where snow Is on the ground and 
where winds are not a menace, or 
where conditions permit disking the 
scattered manure into the top soil, 
thla lose by blowing Is prevented. 
From the standpoint of labor, drop
ping tn piles Increases ths labor. From 
the standpoint of saving the manure 
It sometimes saves an appreciable per
centage, while broadcast scattering 
would lose all of It. The fanner will 
have to decide these questions for 
himself In hlu own localities, based 
upon the points above ennmeruted.

to discontinue to sell eggs to tbe 
creamery company."

Several points in this agreement are 
worthy of notice. In the first place, 
eight days may not seem sufficiently 
often In the majority ef places to de
liver the eggs, but tbe nights In‘Min
nesota, even In summer, are usually 
cool, and thla. together with the gath
ering twice a day and the storage hi 
dry. cool cellars, was found sufficient 
to keep the egga In good condition It 
by no mrxip follows, however, that 
this would be possible elsewhere.

The brown and white eggs were sep 
srated because It Was found that this 
added to the attractiveness of the' 
packages, and. secondly, because It 
encouraged the keeping of hens which 
lay white egga. During the spring 
months the owner of the creamery 
paid one cent more for white eggs than 
for brown on the ground that In the 
future he could obtain more for them 
tn the market, and that he wished to 
stimulate the keeping of one claas of 
chickens In order to Insure s more 
unlforfh market.

The stamping of the eggs la Impor
tant. The stamp contained the name 
of the creamery, the creamery brand 
•nd a serial number for each producer 
Thus, tn esse of any careleaaaeaa or 
failure to maintain the proper quality 
It was possible to trace the produet 
heck to the Individual producer and 
lay tha blame where It belonged.

Each farmer was furnished with a 
supply of cartons each of which held 
one doten eggs and were so shaped

fitting out of m U iH  Mott . i n * . *  S i 
M® l * » • !  ®* true-ha. for lour 

wnatk*. IW * 1 Martad to ua> r n x  at 
reef Limmant. aaanrdine U> yrrot dlraa- 
Uoaa. aad I finis aar 'Hat it it Halpiac
» a  w ada fu llr  1 tjraw m y rmtakat 
• * »T  Oalr Utad two IxHtlaa of jmut 
laaimaat and so *  I am vaJtina qulla 
w«a wiU naa rasa I s a w  vtU ba a lU -

SLOANS

Make-Up of Dairy Cow.
A wide, deep aDd full barrel or side 

Is very Important In a dairy cow. She 
must have plenty of room In which to 
manufacture milk from food and a 
Urge barrel Indicates large digestive 
organs A wide month and long, strong 
Jews also Indicate that Boeay Is. Hke 
Bill Nye, "fond of food.” 8he ought 
also to have a large belly and moder
ately high Tank.

» Orow Profitable Pigs.
We cannot grow pigs profitably 

without feeding enough to keep them 
gaining gteadlly.

Beautify Heme Grounds.
Bet out (nut trees wkare they will 

add to the beauty of the wnr-oda.
Cgge Esafly Ruined.

Dock eggs are vary easily i 
care leas handling.

City, N a  10-1*1*1

m m
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WORTH WHILE RECIPES Children
Don’t Den«*• Diapepsin* writ tick, 

ir stomaohs in live minutes

Dentists

Take s  — II quantity ot boiled 
ood, flak* flue, add enough mayon
naise to make spreading pasts, spread 
oa lettuce leaf between rye slices. 
SalgMg and tunny fish may be fixed la 
the same way, or Instead of the may
onnaise add enough catchup and ten- 
eoalng to make the paste Cold boiled 
lobster, cold boiled shrimp may be 
shredded or cut fine and prepared la 
the same way. Maay will like them 
with tbs french dressing, however, 
r^thsir Dmui th0 mayonnaise 

Oame—Minced chicken, guinea fowl 
or turkey are good mixed with a 
Hay bit of cbowchow, sweet pickle 
current Jelly or orange marmalade as 
well as with good mayonnaise made 
with mustard.

Meats.—All cold meats, thinly sliced

t minced, are asceptabls with any of 
■ pressings, or lightly spreading the 

bread with apple sauce before lay
ing on the sliced meat 

Vegetables.—french peas that hare 
been stowed, mashed to a paste, sea
soned to taste, lighted with a little 
whipped cream and a teaspoonful of 
chopped ham or tongue make an ea- 
eellent filling. The macedoine of rego 
tables, drained and finely chopped, 
mixed with toayonnalae. Is good. 
Orated with onion wKh a little fine
ly minced oold roast beef, pepper and 
salt sad a few drope of mustard dress
ing It la quite appetising If one likes 
onion.

Cheese end Sweets.—Combinations 
with cream cheese which has been 
softened with whipped cream are nu
merous. Little finely chopped pre
served ginger aad a tablespoonful of 
the sirup mixed to a spreading paste; 
puree of chestnuts mixed with the 
cheese, orange marmalade, bar-le-duc, 
a little of any of the preserved fruits, 
or finely chopped fresh fruit may be 
blended with the cheese. If needed, a 
little mayonnaise er whipped cream 
may be used to bind the paste A 
little grated cheese sprinkled on trie- 
cults, then placed In an oven for a 
minute or two to melt, with another 
trlscalt placed oa It, are frail to carry 
out. but very nice sandwiches.

Pumpkin Pudding.—Into a pint of 
stewed pumpkin beat the whipped 
yolks of five eggs, two pints of milk, 
three-fourths ot a cupful ot sugar and 
hair a teaspoonful each of powdered 
mace, nutmeg and cinnamon. Last of 
all stir In lightly the stiffly beaten 
whites of Itve eggs, turn the mixture 
Into a buttered pudding dish aad bake 
until set. Serve hot with a hard

‘-* ■**#*«
|d; head Is dlsay aad aches; breath 
|1; tongue coated; your tasldea filled 
th bile aad ladlgoatlble waste, iw- 
Imher the moment “Pape’s Diapep- 
r  comes In contact with the stomach 
such distress vanishes. It’s truly 

ton lshlng—almost marvelous, and 
• Joy la Its harmlessness, 
k large fifty-cent case of Pape's DU- 
psln will give you a hundred dollars’ 
irth of satisfaction.
It's worth tta weight la gold to sea  
1 women who cant get their stom- 
ks regulated. It belongs la your 
me—should always be hept handy 
case of sick, sour, upset stomach 

ring the day or at night It’s the 
lekest, surest aad moat harmless 
»mac fa doctor la the werld^-Adv.

Give the kiddies all they 
want. Use it yourself— 
regularly. Keep it always

Cultivate die 
with the t

around
toward

Kiastof Microbes.
Belle—I see a Swiss scientist de- 
ares that microbes do not exist In 
ountaln air at an altitude of over 
POO feet How do you suppose he’s 
•covered that?
Beulah—Oh. he’s probably done 
use kissing at high altitude.’*

Have you seen “Wrigley’a Mother 
Goose” -  newest jingle book — 28 
pages in colors?

TreeUs Beg*
|Um  sf Card*.
P- C.—Mr*
I town, says: " i g  
Is In very bad £ 2  
non tbs
‘ 4 a serious fsM  
M  severely for |E 
U/ weak sad d

Hurt was an old Spear-woman hoed in a shoe— 
F tr her many young hopefuls she knew what to del 

She made them most happy with W RIGLEY'S fo r all— 
It  kept them in trim at a cost very small l

h I a m  der. which was sore 
I I  9 and had a constant
I  \  j  hurting all the time— 

J L y l  broken sleep, tired feel- 
lng. nervousness, puff 

*W 'C fflS ip r ed and swollen eyes, 
l v  shortness of breath and 

■J. McDaniel. Rheumatic pains. I suf
fered ten months. 1 was treated by a 
physician, but found no relief until 1 
Started to use Deed's Kidney Pills, 1 
mow feel that I am permanently cured 
hy the use of Dodd's Kidney Pills."

Dodd's Kidney Pills, 60c per box at 
'your dealer or Dodd's Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. T. Writs for Household 
Hints, also music of National Aatbsm 
(English and Oerman words) and re
cipes for dainty dishes All S sent 
free.—Adv

nd who now nags 
■ended It highly h 
ns- medicine 
I must havs a m  
end as other mW 
to relieve m  i 

J Cardul. the Mm 
time 1 was aJaat

rove after the Wi

The “W rigley Spearmen*’ 
want you to see a l l  their 
quaint antics in this books 
free! W rite  fo r jt today to

In Herd Csss.
"That amateur farmer Is doing his 

•wo sowing."
"So Is his wife."

Curious.
"Curious thing about human van

ity." said the costumer
"To what do you refer?"
"The more knock-kneed a man Is, 

the more he waste to appear at a 
mask ball aa a Scottish Highlander."

Btnks—Jones saya hie car la aa
good as the day he bought ttl 

Jinke—Jinks—How about Jonea?

Poverty baa tta good potato. A

Attention, Mothers!
Writs Wm. Wrigley Jt. Co, 1104 
saner Bldg . Chicago, 111., for St page 
null fully colored "Mother Goose 
ngls Book ” Sent free to all reed- 
s of this paper.—Adv.

“California Syrup of Figs** cant 
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels.

What Any Cook Knows.
Never throw away eake, so matter 

how dry—but the next time you bake 
a custard slice It on top before putting 
Into the oven. This makes a delicious 
caramel crust

To remove fruit states from table
cloths aad serviettes apply powdered 
starch to the stained parts, aad leave 
for several boars till all th# discolors, 
lion hue been absorbed by the starch.

Always put scrubbing brushes to dry 
with bristles face downward. This 
lengthens their lives considerably, aa 
If dried the other way the molstare 
naturally soaks Into the wood and 
rota the bristles

Every mother realises, after giving 
her children "California Syrup , ed 
Figs" that this la ^betr Ideal laxative, 
because they love Its pleasant taeto 
aad It thoroughly elsansee the leader 
little stomach, liver aad bowala with
out griptog.

When ereos. Irritable, feverish, or 
breeth Is bed. stomach soar, look at 
the tongue, mother! I f  coated, give a 
teaspoonful ot this harmless "fruit 
laxatlvsT end to a few hours all the 
foul, coDidpatcd waste, soar bile and 
undigested food posses'out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
agala. When Its little system la fall 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic—remem
ber, a good "Inside cleaatog" should 
always be the first treat meat given.

MTTllons of mothers keep "California 
Syrup of Pigs" haady; they know a 
teaspoonful today eaves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask at tke store for a fift
een! bottle of "CaUfOrnto Syrup of

German school children ere taught 
to swim by going through the motions 
without entering ths water.

CLEAN
WITH SALTS

If your skin is scratched fay a rusty 
•all. apply Haaford s Balaam at onoe. 
It should prevent blood polsos Adv.

CertainPeople boast ot their ancestors only 
after the world bat forgotten their 
records

Id which exettm 
kidneys la their 
"otB the system, 
■t mast lash the 

Ton mast re- 
Hlevt your born 
welds, waste aad
• duH misery fc 
lrP pains la the 
. dlsslaeee, your 
■ I* coated sad 

had you have 
The nrlns la 
t; the -faunsMi 
ding you to get 
m  daring the

Irritating ucidi 
urinous waste 
ot Jad Salts 

lake a table 
water before 

> aad ym rU fi 
» and biaddhr

pound W hich  Brought 
Good Health.

tonvflle, Vn.—“ 1 have onto spent tan 
tors on year medicine and I feel so 

mack bettor than I 
did when ths doctor

ARE FORCED TO CARRY OILThe best manicure acid Is made
from e tablespoonful of lemon Juice to 
a cup of hot water, r

CUTICURA SHAVING

1th 11 this, aad 
ittoas to clean 
kidneys aad 
Jad Salts || 

•nd makes ft 
II this-water 

of mea aad 
a, thus avoid-

The application of It la

tm tre d le a ka of which 

ftoty years moved to he a
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Prait Co.
W. B. Reid v h  in Clovia the 

first of the week on bnsines.
See W. H. C. Smith in the S»n- 

ders building for shoe repairing.
Latest style, friendship brace

lets at Whitcomb and Larrabee’s

T. J. Corderof Redland, pur
chased him a new Ford car Mon
day.

Select your Raster slippers 
while we have your size. Joyce- 
Prult Co.

J. W. Taylor of Causey was 
looking after business in the city 
Tuesday.

Another shipment of Raster 
dresses just arrived Joyce 
Pruit Co.

Judge Jas. A. Hall returned 
Tuesday after a hurried business 
trip to Lubbock, Texas.

8. F. Lane, the progressive 
Floyd stockfarmer was a busi
ness vlaltor here Saturday

W. 8. Odell lias moved his 
office to the Hill property 
opposite Douthit’s wagon yard.

A. A. Cribbs of Uenaon; 
brought in a couple of loads of 
maize from his 191-1 burner j 
crop.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Darnell re
turned last Friday from Stephen 
ville, Texas, and report that the 
former's mother is recovering.

J. D. Throckmorton of Delphos 
was thrown from a buggy one | 
night this week and sustained a' 
broken collar bone. At last ac
count he was doing well.

The Ford motor company aver 
aged making 1047 complete Fords 
per day during the month of Feb 
ruary. At that rate they would ̂  
turn out more than half a million 
Fords per year

Easter suits for tbs little boys. 
Joyce Prnit Co.

W. W. Hensley of Delphos was 
a business visitor to Portslss 
Tuesday.

Judge O. L. Reese was in Sil
ver City the first of the week on 
business.

C. M. Johnson sad D. W. Ha
gan of Dereno were visitors here
Wednesday.

We meet all catalogue house
prices, in our line, Whitcomb 
and [.arrabee.

Mrs. Jas. A. Hall returned 
Tuesday after a few days visit
with friends in Elida.

lake a look through our dress 
goods before purchasing your 
Foster dress. Joyce Pruit Co.

H L. Capps of Plain view, was 
in the city Wednesday with a big
load of iiis big 1914 grain crop.

Miss Ruth Schrader of Ros
well is doing stenographic work 
for the For tales Utilities Com
pan y.

T Marvin Littlejohn, now of 
Tulia, Texas, was here the first 
of the week attending to business 
affairs.

We write insurance on farm 
property and grain under the 
most favorable terms, at small 
cost. Braley A Ball.

Roy Smith and sister Miss Le
ts, returned Monday after a 
weekend visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Austin at Clovis.

Messrs T. L. 8locum, J. D. 
Throckmorton and Bob Poindex 
ter of Delphos were in Portales 
on business matters Wednesday.

George Vernon was in with a 
big load of grain Monday. He 
carried back a load of lumber 
with which to make some im 
provements about the home

MfEMG WELL MIDI®

We have a large number of in
quiries for Roosevelt county

tbs people, but be strove always 
to drive boms that central 
thought of tbs ‘‘Community sp*r- 
rit.” He stated that right bare 
in Portales tbs people have every 
element of suooese sad all that 
is necessary is that tbsas ele
ments be developed as a whole to 
make the Portales Valley a very 
succeeslul community. He spo’xe 
about the spirit of prog rear as 
shown by the Portslss U 'illties 
company speaking directly about 
the development of the farm 
lands, the painting and goners! 
cleanup campaigns which was 
put on by A. A. Rodgers, presi
dent of the U till ties company; 
the planting of trees along the 
boulevard between Portales and 
Bethel and then finally urged 
the people to stand together for 
a fuller and broader develop
ment of the citixena, for the at
tainment of the highest and beat 
in a literary, moral and spirit
ual way.

property. If you want to trade
or sell list your property with us.

Braley and Ball.

One half the force on the For- 
lales-Clovis road has been laid off.

Gossard front lace corsets; a 
fit for every form. Joyce-Pruit
Co.

J. S. 8ifried of Rogers bad a 
big load of grain In the city Tues
day.

Wm. Twiggs, a former reai 
dent here, now of Albuquerque, 
came in Wednesday.

L, E. Forbes of Elida passed 
through here on his way home 
from Texas Wednesday.'

The W. 8. Odell Grain Co. la 
successor to the C. B. Cox&rt 
Grain Co. and ia located at the 
same place 18 tf

Farms, Stores and hotels in 
Missouri, Kansas. Texas, Okla
homa, Arkansas and other states 
to trade for New Mexioo stuff, 
see Braley and Hall

The weather is still unsettled 
la this part of the county. There 
Is a splendid aaasou in tbs
ground and a hamper crop is ex
pected.

Quite a number of tbs young 
people of Rogers attended the 
singing convention at lues last 
Sunday.

County Superintendent Mrs. 
S. F. Culberson accompanied by 
W. T. Conway of State College, 
New Mexioo, visited the school 
Thursday for the; purpose of or
ganising Industrial clubs. They 
were well pleased with the pros
pect

Mrs. Phillips and children 
spent Saturday and Sunday on 
the ranch with Mr. Phillips.

A. W. Stokes made a business 
trip to Portales last week.

Last Saturday was the spring 
opening at Rogers. My! but Mr. 
Anderson has the dry goods and 
the latest styles too.

Rev. J. H. Shepard preached 
at the school boose last Sunday.

Let’s all boost for good roads 
and, all working together, we 
can get them.

S y b l .

It is Delicious.

Our Ice cream plant is now in 
full operation. We make the 
richest and moat delicious ice 
cream in New Mexioo. When 
you patronise us you not only 
get the best that money can bny, 
bat you help s home Industry 
and consume home products.

C. M. Dobbs’.

K ansas C lu b  M eeting

The Kansas club will meet at 
the home of C. L. Sanders south 
westof town Saturday afternoon. 
A business and social session 
will be held and a large attend
ance is expected.

Prof. Conway visited tbs school 
last T bs rad ay sad mads a vary 
interesting talk cm the work be
ing dons by the Boys and Girls 
Industrial clubs throughout tbit 
country. He aroused consider
able interest among the students 
and a number have expressed 
themselves as favoring the or
ganisation of these clubs In the 
schools here.

The students of the botany, 
chemistry and agricultural 
classes went to the court bouse 
Tuesday afternoon to bear tbe 
lectures on agriculture, and all 
report that they were well repaid 
for their time by the instructive 
talks on questions of vital impor
tance to all tbe people of this 
community.

The students are preparing 
for the local oratorical contest to 
be held sometime next week.
One boy and one girl will be 
chosen at this contest to repre
sent the Portales High school in 
the Peoos Valley Oratorical con
test to be held at Roswell next 
month.

The seniors are preparing to 
give a class play at commence
ment. This sounds very encour
aging and we expect a good play.

Roy Angellos, tbe popular Clo
vis photographer, Is to he in Por 
tales Friday to take the pictures 
for the High school annual.

“Cyclone” (Dr. Edwin) Sooth
ers, one of the most Interesting 
humorists and lecturers will de
liver his famous lecture, “The 
Boss Devil’’ st tbe Cosy Tsesday 
evening, April 6. He is s humor 
1st of highest quality and Por 
tales is fortunste to have him. 
Benefit of H 8. “El Teoolote.”

List Friday was the day for 
one of the classes to receive the 
quarter holiday and the seniors 
were the fortunste ones.

of the malt birds from 
males. Tbs time to 
them Is as soon as tbe 
season Is over.

It has been proven <
that tbe preaenoe of the J  
birds tends to J-----------
than Increase egg prodi 
due to tbe fact that t b s ! 
doce better when not 

If tbe male bird Is not 
longer for a breeder be 
be disposed of at oooe,«s| 
an expense to tbe amoant i 
feed sod produoes 
therefore from the standi 
economy the rooster 
and give his feed and 
tbe laying hen.

Dissolution o f

Crepe du cheine and wash 
wsiaU at Joyoe-Pruit Co.

The partnership here! 
existing, known as tbe 
House Grocery Company, 
narl & Thompson, proprtc 
is hereby dissolved. The 
nesa will be continued as 
White House Grooery 0om|
C. B. Thompson & Co., pr 
tors, and composed of C. | 
Thompson and Temple Me 
T. J. Molinari having sold 
interest therein to C. B 
son and Temple J. Mollnan, i 
is retiring.

C. B. Thompeoi 
T. J. Molinari ,

Piano For R oot

With privilege of baying lelw 
and having rent paid apply SI 
the price, or will sell now to io 
sponsible party on easy monthly
quarterly or semiannual ter a s  
Write at once for particular's te 
The Knight Campbell Music Oa, 
Denver, Colo. 9 01

Portales Power and Irrigation Company
PLANT will start for regular irrigate

service in April. Due to the exceptional moisture now in the soil, no demand 
has occurred for w a t e r =

When we start this plant we serve you=w e have the current ready at your 
well for you when you need it—-
The minimum charge will be effective from the time the plant starts, whether 
you execute your contract now or later. There is no saving to you to delay. 
It is a convenience to us to have your contract signed^----  *

-

1 here is no loss to you in signing your power contracts now, because the mini
mum charge applies on power used later in the season if current is" not used 
up to the minimum charge in any month=___
If you don t understand the contract, come in and let us explain^

PORTALES POWER AND IRRIGATION COMPANY
•v/ g iM
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